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•tesia B an k s Show  
ily M in o r D ro p , 
!verse U . S . T re n d
deposits in one Artesia 

I have dropped slightly and 
|t.s in the other have risen 

over the same period a 
Igo, according to quarterly 
I'nts issued by the institu- 

i today.
banks all over the coun- 

t showing severe drops in 
amounts, Artesia's First 

at and People's State banks 
kbout stayed even.
Kirst .National bank a de- 
of $521,078.50 in deposits 

kcorded as of June 30, com- 
I to the same dale last year, 
iear there was $0,914,167.13 
Ipii.sit as compared to last 

$10.435.245 63.
j>les State bank had $2,854,- 
\ on deposit this year as com- 
to $2,4M),585 in the vaults 
same time last year, an in- 
ol $363,711.10 
First .National bank state- 

R'ports $5,074,951 28 in loans 
|s,iiunts, $31,960.05 in over- 

$18,000 in stuck in federal 
$144,500 in banking 

, furniture, and fixtures; $1,- 
' 30 in U S bonds, $318,- 
in other bonds; $3,635,- 

cash and due from banks, 
i 48 in CCC certificates of 
and $7,098 74 in other as

under liabilities are 
in capital stock. $300,000 

lus, $141,895.07 in undivid- 
^lits and reserve and $9,- 
' 13 in de|M>sits. 
jrces listed in the PeoplesLoan mrees Jump ion in Year

ah in resources of nearly 
lion in one year was an 
|[l today by Artesia Build 
L<nin Assn.
tssociatinn reported an in- 
[)f $991.794 45 in the year 
Jiie 30, 1953, to June 30 

ir
liarhcd a total of $2,264.- 
lune 30 this year, compar 
11.272.633.13 for the same 
M year
i.ssociation began business 
with resources of $42,800 

l>< cl to $153,509.19 by 1949, 
1.007.39 in 1951. 
as.sociation's resources in- 

K$453,375.98 cash on hand 
Ranked. $1,753.07222 first 
i;e real estate loans: $21,- 
loans to members secured 

res in association; $4,401 81 
e, fixtures, and equipment; 
stock in federal home loan 

[land $2,637.81 interest and 
nds receivable.

yliflht Hohlwry 
'hira*j;o Bank 
S50M0

IICAGO — (ifi — Five rob- 
|rmcd with a machine gun, 

adn pistols, took almost 
in a bold daylight holdup 

^Ashland Slate Bank today.
officials at first estimated 

pt at about $25,000, but later 
ed an audit showed $46,878 
l-s-sing.

gunmen, wearing black 
|gs w-ith eye-slits over their 

charged into the bank 
a side door a few minutes 

pening time, menaced bank 
and then vaulted over 

ps into the tellers' cages.Weather

Stale bank statement include; 
$827,773.75 in cash and due from 
banks; $1,208,511.63 in govern
ment bonds; $64.142 05 in CCC 
cotton loans; $895,111.06 in loans, 
no overdrafts; $6,000 in bank 
stock; $5,163.97 in other resources; 
$61,902 53 in bank building; and 
$30,345.54 in furniture and fix
tures.

Liabilities listed are; $100,000 
capital; $100,000 in surplus; $44,- 
654.35 in undivided profits and re
serves, and $2,854,296.18 in de
posits.

First National bank totals are 
at $10,656,062.20 and the Peoples 
State bank totals are $3,089,950.53.Public Is Issued Country Club Open Invitation

Entertainment surrounding Ar 
tesia Country club's second an 
nual pro-am and invitational golf 
tournament will be highlighted 
with a buffet supper and dance to
morrow night at the Country club.

The public is invited to attend 
the functions. Non-members are 
being issued a blanket invitation

Buffet service is scheduled to 
begin at 6 p. m. Saturday at the 
club A cocktail hour will be held 
from 6 to 7 p m Buffet service 
will continue until start of the 
Artesia-Carlsbad baseball game 
here. It will resume for an hour 
following the game.

Dancing begins at 9:30 to the 
music of .Myrtle klorris and her 
orchestra.

Admission for the entire eve
ning is $2.25 per couple.

Carlsbad people in Artesia for 
the ba.seball game are especially 
urged to attend ih* events, ac
cording to a club spokesman.

tESlA: Mostly fair weather 
through Saturday except for 

afternoon c l o u d s  with 
increasing for thunder- 
by Saturday afternoon, 

ge temperature change. Low- 
64, high Saturday 94. High 

^ay 92, low last night 63.
MEXICO: Generally fair 

J tonight and Saturday. Wide- 
|ttered afternoon and eve- 

nunderstorms. Not much 
in temperature. High to- 

1-95. Low tonight 40s north- 
lounlains, .55-65 elsewhere.

Miss Your 
Advocate?

you do not receive your 
Advocate, phone No. 7 be- 

|7 p. m. and a paper will
t* VAQ.

Clotliiiiv, Food, -Medicine Rushed To Flood Area
EAGLE PASS. Texas liP—The 

Rio Grande was back in iU banks 
today, its receding waters carry
ing the .secret of how many died 
and leaving mounds of foul, dis
ease-breeding mud.

Hidden in the muck and in the 
draining waters was the answer to 
whether the best available figures 
—--62 dead, 90 to 400 missing—fall 
short of the truth.

President Eisenhower declared 
the stricken borderland eligible 
for disaster loans. Gov. Allan 
Shivers' own state di.saster task 
force flew to the border to work 
with the federal people. The Red 
Cross, the Salvation Army and in
dividuals had little rest.

Clothing, food, medicine and 
money were on the way

The need was greatest across 
the river in Piedras Negras, whose 
announced toll of 38 dead and 90 
missing may be a mockery. One 
Mexican army major said the dead 
there may number more than 400.

Nuevo Laredo, sister Mexican 
city of Laredo, Texas, counted its 
first dead— the bodies'of five mem
bers of a family identified only 
a.s Gomel. They were recovered 
yesterday.

Mexican pride prevented deliv
ery of aid which the United States 
was anxious to send across the 
river. Apparently protocol de
mands a formal request from the 
Mexicans. TKe request was ndt 
forthcoming, although everyone 
here knew food, medicine, water 
and technical help was needed in 
Piedras Negras.

Di.sorganization reduced the ef
fectiveness of such help as the 
U.S. delivered despire protoeol. 
Food ferried over by helicopter 
was distributed by truck—to the 
out stretched hands of the hungry

Roswell Police Hold Slalioii 
Attendant in Woinan’̂ s l)(‘ath
Fixed Farm Support Bloc 
Su rges Back A fter Defea t

.\rle.'<ia Doctor 
Fixes Death 
Time at Seeiie

DICK Tl'K N K R , San Angelo pro, tecs o ff  on a practict' 
shot at the second annual invitational golf tournament 
now being held at the Country club. Turner, w ho’s G8 
was second best score on the opening IS holes, is one of 
around 20 pros shooting for the S1,(K)0 prize money, lie  
said the tournament would probably hinge on the eightli 
hole— w hoever plays it best and makes the p ar-th iw  
holes the sm ootlicst will probably win.

(Advocate Photo)

Farmington Pro Paces Artesia 
Invitational Opening RoiiihI

Tex McCurran. Farmington pro, 
shot a torrid 66 yesterday in the 
opening round of the second an
nual Artesia invitational golf 
tournament and led the gulfing 
hosts in the pro-am match.

McCurran and approximately 20 
other West Texas and New Mexico 
professionals arc vicing for $1000 
in prize money. Yesterday they 
started on their way through a 
54 hole medal play simultaneously 
with the pro-am meet. Amateurs 
were shooting to sharpen up their 
game while the pros got started

San Angelo's pro, Dick Turner, 
followed McCurran clo.scly with a 
score of 68 Kenneth Wright, Clov 
is, and Horace Moore, Littlefield, 
shot 69.

The top 10 included Abe Beck
man, Midland; Dode Forrester,
Hobbs and Crawford Usery, Ros-

WOOL FUTURES
NEW YORK — ifi — Wool fu 

lures closed .2 to .8 of a cent high
er July 158.0B; Oct. 1698B. Ccr 
tificated wool spot 157.5N. Wool 
tops futures clo.scd .4 of a cent to 
2.0 cents higher. July 200.5B; Oct. 
202 2B. Certificated spot wool tops 
200 OON.

well, 71; J. D. Taylor, Santa Fe. 
drlending champ and Bud I’osey, 
Hereford 72 and Warren Cantrell. 
Lubbock and Joe F-strada, .Xrtesia, 
host pro, 73.

The pro am team led by pro 
Bill Keith of Carlsbad won yester 
day's competition with a total of 
123 points. Members of the team 
included Greg Chappell, Roswell, 
Jerry .Marshall, Artesia and Jo 
Boswell, Ro.swell, New .Mexico 
slate women's champion.

The second place team with 118 
points was led by Ray Hardy, 
Shamrock. Texas. Members were 
M C. Scott, M. II Jack and Mrs. 
Ray Hardy. The third place team 
was composed of Joe Estrada. Bi/1 
Bullock and Bill Angley, .Artesia, 
and M A. Horton.

Low amateurs were Melvin Best, 
Littlefield and Tom Davis, Brown
field. who both shot 69.

The schedule for today calls for 
the amateurs to play a qualifying 
round while the pros continue on 
their second 18 of the ,54. .At 5:30 
p. m., a golf clinic will be held 
in which the pros will demonstrate 
diferent shots. Warren Cantrell. 
Lubbock, is in charge.

A barbecue supper and Calcutta 
pool winds up Friday's schedule

Bl L1.ETIN
WASHINGTON — The

House today approved a provision 
in the controveisial farm bill rais 
mg dairy price supports to 80 per 
cent of parity 5 per cent above 
the level ordered last .April by Sec
retary of Agriculture Benson

By B I.. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON — The

House today beat down by voice 
vote on attempt to strike from the 
politically explosive farm bill a 
proposed two price plan for wheat

Farm stale members backing the 
plan thus staged a comeback in 
strength after bc-ing furccHf on the 
defensive ye.-trrday by a po-Acrfiil 
administration drive to keep a 
compromise flexible price support 
plan in the bill.

Th«- anti idministration force- 
planned to seek a showdown roll 
call vote in their efforts to cm  
tinuc mandatory hi;;h farm nrice 
props another >e; r at fK) per cent 
of parti> They had sulfered a surPhilippine ( îiake kills 22. Injure  ̂Scores in (-apital

.M.ANIL.A jT- .At least 22 persons 
were reported dead and scores 
were injured today in a '-trong 
earthquake which joltc-d the Cen 
tral Philippines.

The provincial capital of Sorso- 
Kon bore the brunt of the quake 
and a police official there report 
ed 2U persons were dead and 
enormous prop«-rty damage Two 
others were killed at Legaspi City 
to the north.

Capt. Isagani .Abeila. command
er of the Sorsogon constabulary 
garrison radioed police headquar 
ters here:

"Twenty persons believed dead 
this capital alone. Property dam 
age enormous Concrete fence 
around our camp and our radio 
transmitter .station totally wreck 
ed. Our headquarters badly dam 
aged"

prising setback when the House 
tentatively approved the rompro 
inise calling for flexible props at 
from 32 W to 90 per cent

Rallying their forces, the farm 
state groups rejected an amend 
ment by Rep Ford iR .Mich i ti 
cut Jrom the House bill a wheat 
plan authored by Chairman Hop<
IR Kan- of the House agricul 
lure committee

The plan calls for a referendum 
among wheat farmers next >ear on 
continuing straigni price support.-- 
and controls or accepting a plan 
to take 100 per cent parity on 
that portion of their crop grown 
for domestic consumption and low 
er world prices for the rest of

their production going into teed ;ir ‘ R<;:'.WEI,I.
export old K-iswell liliinu

.A 4.5-j esr- 
--tat ion atten

Ford iiaid the plan makr-s pos . ddnt. William J Faulkner, was 
sible lower priced wheat to fort-igr. being held I-ir ir -? ‘-tii.-tion today 
consumers at the expense nl de ' m i -ni.i-ct.on with the discovery of 
mestic users He called it ' un the ti-xfs of a -.wiman in an over-
-'Hind ' in the face -if gosernment turned M-dan .lest of here yester- 
wheat holdings iie said already , day afterniHin
totaling 21 billion dollar-.

Defending the tw-> price propc- 
al. Rep Belchvi' R Okla - said it 

soulo not cost the taxpayer-- one 
dime

Mope- said it would ^ave "tax 
payers huntireds of miliums of dol 
lar- now vpe-nt by the government 
in expor subsidies on wheal - id 
in foreign market.- at world price- 
below the U S support Icsel

Minor Collisiim 
(iora^es Auto

A minor collision yesterday re
sulted in a car belonging to Cleo 
.1. Rossiter, 610 W. Chisum, wind 
Ing up in the garage for repair.

•According to police who investl 
gated the mishap. James O. Gar 
ner'in  his car turned off Main 
south into Eighth and collided 
with the Rossiter car as it was 
pulling away from the west curb. 
The drivers said they did not see 
each other.

State Botire l*lan 
Radar Surrey on 
Artesiti Speeders

.stale pulire Thursday started 
(losing down on .\rtrsia area 
speeders as the July I holiday 
weekend drew ni-arer.

\ radar set, operated fur 
about an hour on Mate Highway 
83 east of .\rtrsia xeslerday aft
ernoon. netted a group of six 
speed limit breakers. They were 
cited into the court of Justice 
of Peace John EllicoU here, 
fined and warned.

State police, who said the six 
were about half New Mexicans 
and half tourists, indicated the 
radar sets would be operating 
overtime for the next few days 
and adxised all motorists to 
obey the traffic laws.

SaKation Armv
»I rj:es \rle>ian>

rTo .Mail l)( matioH'

( niipte I rauinni 
h ind Diseorered 
Sear Sororro

SOCORRO — P — ,\ group of 
Chicago investors today announced 
purchase of what they termed “a 
major uranium strike" north of 
SiK-orro.

Sid Cohen, spokesman for the 
group, .said the purchase price of 
$75,000 was paid to three Socorro 
residents for 51 claims in the 
Lemitar Mountains about four 
miles north of Socorro.

The three discoverers of the 
claims. Gordon Tolliver, Rjy Car 
ter and Boyce Cook, also received 
a 15 per cent rnyalaty agreement 
from the Chicago group

Cohen said the find was unusual 
in that uranium found so far has 
been on top the ground in volcanic 
dikes and the uranium itself is of 
an unusual nature.

Martial Law for  
Oklahoma EU»ction 
Is Declared

OKLAHOMA CITY — liP — Gov 
Johnston Murray today declared 
martial law in five eastern Okla
homa counties for next Tuesday's 
primary election.

Counties covxertyd by the order 
arc Piltsbiirg. Sequoyah, Adair, 
Leflore, and Cherokee.

The order followed an investiga 
tion into reports of voting irregu 
larities in those areas of the state

An absentee ballot buying ring 
was cracked recently with the ar
rest of «l« persons charged with 
buying and selling votes in one 
county.

Firew orks D isp lay  
T o  M a rk  F o iirth  H ere

Artesia's only July Fourth ccle 
bration, a big, free public fire
works show, will be staged at 7:45 
p. m. Sunday, preceding the Ar- 
lesia-Carlbad baseball game.

The fireworks will be fired near 
NuMexer park and will be visible 
to fans in the grandstands, as well 
as those outside the park.

Mrs. Bert Muncy, Jr., chairman 
of the show, said ground displays 
are expected to be similar to last 
years, but the aerial fireworks 
demonstration will be greatly cx 
panded.

Arrangements have been made 
to move the fireworoks farther 
from spectators to avoid burned 
clothing by falling sparks, as hap 
pened in a few cases last year.

Membera of Artesia lire depart 
ment will again shoot the fire
works.

The fireworks arc being paid 
for by public lubacriplion. A bal

ance remains to be paid in the 
fireworks, .Mrs. .Muncy said, in 
urgitig further contributions for 
the display.

Baseball (fame 
Starling Times 
Are Changed

starting times for tonight, Satur 
day and Sunday night games of the 
A r t e s i a  NuMexers have been 
changed, baseball club Pres. S, A. 
Lanniilg has announced.
- Tom< rrow night's Artesia-Carls
bad game will follow an American 
Legion Junior game pitting Ar 
tesia and Roswell teams Game 
time for the senior game is ex- 
Dccted to be about 8 j). m.

Sunday night's game is expect 
ed to start about 6:30 following 
the fireworks exhibitioo.

B ig  Sh rin e C ircu s  
Set A u gu st 9 - 1 0

The liKal -erxice unit of th<- 
Salv,ition .Vrmv beicun making ap 
peals to the citizens of Artc-ia for 
fund.-: 20 days as-o To thtn 
Lave t>ecn I4o donations wherca- 
at the same timo last year thci'c 
were 192 E B Bullock chairman 
of the executive commission, -aid 
today

Bullock said, "There are o-.;-r 
2.000 taxpayers in Artesia and tn- 
committee will not stop the appeal 
until everyone has had a chance to 
donate ' Donations c^n be given 
to any member of the commiMec 
It IS made uo of Bullo.-k Harvey 
F V,ites vice-chairman: I. I! 
Feather. tr« asurer Steve M.;-.on. 
C G Clark, and George h't-rriman

.According to Bullock, thi.v is the 
36th year the Salvation Army has 
been in Artesia He -aid if anyone 
cares to know more about what th- 
committie does he should consult 
the chairman or the treasurer

Bullock drew special attention to 
one of the main policies of the 
Salvation .Array. "No other form of 
solicitation for the Salvation .Army 
is to be made, and violations ot 
this understanding should be re 
ported by the service unit commit 
tee to the rcgionul office "

Found dead wat a women idcnli- 
li<'I a- Zola May Fower:! She was 
f--iind i:i the front Mrat ot a blue 
194-1 (hivroict

The car was shown on a county 
n« puty sherilf's 1st as belong.ng 
t - an Orchard I urk man. but it 
ri.viioprd that the car had been

'i
officc-r- identified the man being 

held tor investigation as the car
tiv. ner

The si-daii had either plunged or 
til en driven over a decline, landed 
on the tront of the hood, then 
;:.piMd over on it- hack at the b(»l 
tom III a gulch 24 f(-et below the 
-urfaci Ilf ihi- load

lire  track- at the scene showed 
. -ir.tuht lim

Slate police who investigated 
were uncertain a- to whether the 

tear »a - hi ided toward Roswell or 
Riverside

Place was on Little Picacho Hill, 
U ; mil*-- northeast of Riverside 
end 32'-.- mile- we-i of Roswell on 
U S highway 70 380

Not far from this :,pot i- Border 
Hill, scene of a recent two<ar 
-mash'ip that resulted in the death 
of three per-on-. The location is 
on a slope leading toward River
side

DtseoviTy of the body was by an 
undontificd pa'iving motorist, who 
civi- the inf irmation to Lincoln 
county deputy Roy Foreman, sta
tioned at Riveiside

The gulch where the sedan 
plunged I- -I) deep and in such a 
position that it i- nearly impos- 
s-ble to .see it from the highway.

.Automobiles had likely pass<-d 
for hours without anyone noticing 
the upturned sedan Dr Louis 
Hamilton of .Artesia. who owns a 
ranch near Riverside, said upon 
examination of the body that the 
woman had bi-n dead "at least five 
or SIX hour- "

Deputy Foreman put a call to 
(Continued on Page 8iMore Rain Seen For Ne>̂  Mexieo Over ^ eekeiid

By THE AS.MK'I.ATKI) PRESsi 
Continuation of conditions which 

has produced at least some mois 
ture every day this week is expect 
ed by the district weather bureau 
in .Albuquerque.

There will be more thunder 
storms and showers, mostly toward 
evening and again mostly in the 
southwestern quarter of the .state 
as they were yesterday

The storms hit Thursday at a 
section which reallv needs the

The big Gil Grey Shrine circus 
will be returned to .Artesia again 
this year for its second annual 
performance, .Artesia Shrine club 
announce dtoday.

Dates have been set for .Aug. 9 
and 10.

.A club spokesman said the 
Shrine circus this year “ will be 
the same high class entertainment 
with the exception that acts and 
displays will be new and changed 
from last years show."

.All students will again be ad 
mitted tree

Committees were appointed to 
lay ground work for the event, 
which .Artesia Shriners f('el will 
be a bigger and better show than 
last year,

J D. Smith ha.v been named gen 
eral chairman for the circus, with 
Tommie AA'illiams as assistant 
chairman Fred Cole will head the 
finance committc. as.sistcd by Sam 
Williams.

Other chairmen are Bob Bour- 
land, reserved .seats, M'. .M. Sieg- 
enthalcr, general ticket sales; A. 
C. Sadler and Clyde Guy, student 
ticket sales; H. A. Campbell, pub
lic safely; Dr. D. M. Schneberg, 
ticket takers; Dr. Pete J. Starr and 
John Goodwin, ushenr Stanley 
Blocker, publicity.

Shrineis said a barbecue sup 
per for all Masons and Shriners 
will be held prior to the circus 
Time and place vxill be announced 
at a later date.

The big Gil Grey circus was 
brought to .Artesia by the Shrine 
club for the first time last year 
It was the first appearance in the 
city of a major circus perform 
ance

Site has been set as Artesia Mu 
nicipal park.Youth Is killed In Dump Truck

John Goodwin, 
Frost, lighting.

By THE ASS(K IATT;I> PFES.S 
The .state's first fatal traffic ac 

cident since June 24 took the life 
of a northern New Mexico youth 
today and lifted the 19.54 road toll 
to 1 ^  deaths.

Orlando Medina. 16. of El Prado, 
was killed instantly when a dump 
truck in which he was riding went 
out of control 20 miles south of 
Taoa and overturned. The driver 
was Jose E. Silva, 18, El Prado. 
State Police said.

The accident occurred on U. S. 
— IV 64 ■hoiif 4 s. a . Medirt.'s 

advertising. I death, caused by head injuries.
barbecue. Ide

was charged against Rio Arriba 
cuual^.

(TUillemala Peace l\u*l Is Inked Red I ijrlil Pledgedr r
-SAN S ALVADOR, El Salvador— 

.4"— Robel chief Carlos Castillo .Ar
mas and government boss Col El 
fego .Monzon signed a peace pact 
here today ending Guatemala's two 
week-old civil war They pledged a 
continuing fight to wipe out com- 
muni.sm in that Central American 
nation.

The treaty provides for a new 
five-man military junta—Guatema
la's fourth government this week— 
with Monzon as too man The other 
members include Castillo and one 
vf his adies and two ministers inmoisture both for range- and t 

hold down the forest fire hazards ' Monzon s outgoing regime.
Silver City reported 71 inch, Co - Authoritative sources said this 
lumbus 53. Glenw ood 05 and G al . arrangement would continue for 15 
lup ,16 ; days, after which the junta will

The weather bureau said there ‘ a ' Ptrmament " chief, 
were god possibilities of heavier: agreement was signed at
rams elsewhere in the area but noM  t-'’ a. m. in the ceremonial hall
reports received on them

Tucumcari. Roswell and Farm 
ington had the high temperature 
mark yesterday with 91 degrees 
Only place reporting a mark in 
the 7fis was Silver City with 78 
for the day's low.

llohhs Driller Is 
“Fair' Ftdlowinir 
In ju ry  on Biii

HOBBS---A’-— Don R Robbins 
29. Hobbs oilfield driller, was in 
"fair" condition tmfay following 
an injury late v-psterday on the 
floor of a drilling rig He was 
struck a sharp blow on the neck 
by the brake handle of a draw
works

His injuries will not be deter 
mined until x rays are made to 
day at Ixa General hospital.

(OTTON rU TlRE S
NEW YORK — UB — Cotton fu 

lures closed 75 cents a bale hiS^r 
to  10 cents lower, futy 
34.01; Dec 34 15-16; March 34.26 
30. May 3434; July 33.93; Oct 33 
10; Dec. 33.20. Middling »pvH 35,20.

of El Salvador's presidential house 
before ambassadors and represen
tatives of a dozen countries and 
the Vatican It proclaims a total 
t case fire in Guatemala.Sloikton Predicts Slron" Platform

S.ANTA FE— — Alvin Stock- 
ton, Republican gubernatorial can- 
dida'r. has given weight to indi
cations that the GOP will attempt 
to outnianeuver live Democrats on 
a campaign platform.

•| expect the platform commit 
tee will rome up with a platform 
that will say something definite 
on the important problemt facing 
the state." Stockton said.

T*^ platform comes up for agz- 
proval at the state convention in 
Albuquoque July 17. A pre con
vention platform committee al
ready has done some work M  
recommendation* and meets again 
in Albuquerque July 10

Stuckioa left fen* Raton after., 
attending a local Rotary 
luncheon In Santa Fc yest 
and viaiUng party baad«|u



Tw« V- THF ARTF^IA AnVOTAIF. ARTEStA. NFTT MEXICOMrs. Kodwell Is Presbyterian ProLTam Snealer
« I

Mismiiiik \̂ as tl\t“ siil> 
jpt't Ilf a inocrain k>m '»  )>> 
l>«vv Koilwell at a moi'tiUK of Iht- 
Hrrsbiti'nan Woiiu-n s a>MK'iation 
Thur»(ta> atti-rnoon at the church

Mrs Kodwfll poiiili'd out the 
great neeil for miracle drugs and 
hollaing facilities in church sup 
porteil missions and hosiptals in 
Afrca. and in the I'nited States 
Many missionaries and medical as 
sistants must gi\e up their viork 
she said, b»*eause of lack of ade 
quate housing

Mr« Chester Russell led the de 
votionals with 'Christ as a Medical 
Missionary' as her subject

l>iiring the business session the 
group Mas urged to attend thi 
United t'ouncil of Church Women 
to lie held Vii-’usI Id at the f’res 
byterian church

Thirty members and laiests «ere 
s«*rved ri'freshments by the hos 
tesses. Mrs Ray Bartlett and Mrs 
James Allen(Ibristian ^omen Meet al llomr Hrittain (!<dls

Fxecutive board of Christian 
Women’s Fellowship of the First 
Christian church met at !* a m 
Thursday in the home of Mrs 
Brittain Coll, east of toun

Mrs Norman Stewart, newly 
installed president, presided at the 
business meeting It was followed 
by benediction

Refreshments of iced tea and 
dainty cookies were served

Those present were Mr. Orvan 
Ciilstrap. Mrs John Fanning. Mrs 
John Gilmer Mrs Albert Richards 
Mrs Wiliam M Siegenthaler. Mrs 
Norman Stewart Mrs Bennie 
Juarez. Mrs I, < Kidd Mrs 
Bert Smith, Mrs C V Miller, and 
Mrs Coll. memb*>rs. and Mrs Merb 
yinsenherry a guest

Mr and Mrs Tommy Brownlee 
and sons plan to leave Sunday for 
Denver Colo . to s|M-nd several 
days The plan to return the latter 
part of the week The children will 
spend the summer in Denver with 
their grandparents Mr Brownlee 
is owner of .Artesia Shoe Store

•Accidental drownings kill about 
6..A0 Opeople a year in the Cniteil 
States

N e w / -
D IF F E R E N T /

Always Good 
Because They’re
Scientificall/

Produced!
PURINA

'Vou know you'll get clean, uni
form, top-quality eggs every 
lime because each hen, in its 
own off-the-ground cage, is 

carefully fed and man
aged the Purina way.

7 / '

V

■MKS. .A. I)l NX.AM, run\ aotinR jjostmaster. holds the sift pix*sonti*d her Thursday 
t‘\ening at a surprise picnic held by Artesia office of the soil t'onst'r\ation st*r\ice in 
rtM'Otinition o f her 15 veal’s  servkv with the office. Mr. Dunnam is on his wife’s left 
and G. L. Be**ne, head o f the local o ffitv  w ho ptA‘sentt'd the sift. Is on Mrs. rhinnam’s 
richt. Cither office memliers Uxik on. (Advocate Photo I

/)<>/!i» 0 'lh ‘ll Is 
ilivvn Farfivt'll 
Party IIy Friatals

Doug O'Dell was honored with 3 
farewell party on Tuesady evening 
in the home of Mr and 'Vlrs Thad 
(ox  with Betty Burch and Sally 
Scott as hostess and Dick Cox. host 

The evening was spent in visit 
ing and dancing Ketreshments oi 
sandwiches, cookies and cold 
drinks were served

About SO friends were present 
Doug O'Dell left Wednesday 

with his parents Rev and Mrs 
Ralph O'Dell for Brownfield, 
Texas where they wil make th«‘ii 
home

Mr and Mrs Charle- Martin left 
\V ednesilay for Fagosa Spring.s. 
= olo. where they plan to attend 
the rodeo over the hulidays.

Fxposure ul your eyes to bright 
sunlight can reduce temporarily 
your ability to se well at night

i .h n r r l i  t*f (a n l 
I a i'a lian  Wihlv 
S rIn u tI to h a il

Closing session of the daily vaca 
lion Bible schvHil at Church of 
God. 7m W I'hisum is scheiiuled 
for tomorrow evening at 7 4.A. Rev 
J 11 Mitchell said today

M iss Bernice Stout, state youth 
and Sunday school ilireetur of the 
Churches of God in New Mexico, 
will he in charge The sehiMil was 
held all this week

■Mr and Mrs K J Williams and 
son. Richard, left Thursday for 
I'agosa Springs, ( olo . to se pnd the 
holidays and attend th«' riMlco.

Ihira .Ann Hatch of .Aransas I’a.ss, 
Texas, arrived htis week to visit 
in the home ot her uncle and aunt 
Mr and Mrs T. K Johnson.

Falconry, the capture of game 
birds by trained hawks was known 
in China by 2.IKH) B C

l . iv e s lt K ’k
.Markets

n.OVlS — F — Fslimaled cal 
tie receipts 1.600; market open*>d 
fully steady with last week's close

Ifog receipt' .'vO; market opened 
sleadv on all grades, top hogs IBO 
240 Ihs. 24 40; I6<MH0 lb 21 .‘>a?4 
00 2.V»2fWl lbs 21.V)-2 00; 2fl0 3R0 
Ihs 20 00 21 .V); sows 27.V3.’)0 lbs 
18 00 18.V); S-AO -VX) lbs 1.A2.A18 
00. stags 10.00 1.00: shoats 18.10 
•ittoo

—o—
FORT WORTH '.F -  Cattle 

.100: generally st«>ady; medium to 
goiHl -laughter yearlings ami heif 
ers 14 00 18.10: lower grades 8 00 
13 00. lieef cows 9 00 1100; can 
ners and cutters 6(K)-9.00; bulls 
8 00 13110. good to choice slaugh 
ter calves 14 00 17 (K): common and 
medium 1'0 0014 00; s 1 o r k e r .s 
■scarce

Hogs .10: a few choice 200 240 lb

iCIiiireli Notices
. FIRST MFTHOIHST CHURCH 
i Rev. G. H. Wuoll, Faslor

9 4.1 a m. Sunday SehiMil.
1100 a m — Morning Worship
6 30 p m. — MYF (MethodisI 

Vouth Kelowship.)
7 30 p m. — Evening Church 

Services
Belle Bennett Missionary Society 

and also WSCS meets each lirsi 
and third Wednesdays. 2 p. m.

( III RCH OK THE NA/ARENE 
Rev. Eugene VA'. Culberlson. Pastor

9 4.1 a m —Sunday School
11 Ik) a m Morning Worship.
6 43 p m Youth Groups
7 30 p m. — Fvangelislic Serv

ices
Each Wednesday, 7 30 p m . — 

Mid-Week Services

( HI K('H OF ( HRI.ST 
J. I.. Pritchard, Artesia. Speaker

10 30 a in — Morning Worship
7 00 p m — Evening W orship 

Services.
7 30 rhursday evenings. Alid 

Week Services
FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH

Rev. Sr«lt New, Pastor
9 4.1 a. m Sunday School
10 30 a. m —Morning Worship
6 p m .  — Evening Training 

Union.
7;30 p m.—Evening Servicea.
7 00 p m.—F̂ ach Wednesday — 

Teachers and Officers meeting at 
church

7:30 p m .  — Each Wednesday, 
Prayer Meeting .at Church.

7:00 p m.—Each second Mon 
day evening of the month. Brother 
hood Meeting (men) at church.

Every other Wednesday after
noon. 2:30 p. m., WMU (Wom
en’s Missionary Society).

EIRST ASSEMBI.Y OF GOD
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Pastor

9.45 a. m Sunday School.
11 00 a. m —Worship Service.
7 30 p m .  — Evangelistic Serv

ices.
Tuesday and Friday evenings, 

services

H & .1 P'ood Flaskets 
No. 1 and 2 

Nelson Super .Market 
(•illespie Fotnl Store 

& I) Market 
and (IroceryF. LVUIson Feed & Supply

Your FMJRINA F)ealer 
111 S. 2nd Artesia,N.M.

W M

butchers 24.10. or 2.1.10 lower; 
sows and other weights scarce 

Sheep .V): trade untested: utility 
spring lambs 16 00

— O—
KANSAS CITY — —  Cattle

100: calves .V); not enough for test 
of market

Hogs 1.200; choice 180 240 1b 
barrows and gill.s 24 73-2.12.1; 
couple loads uniform I and 2, 200 
220 lb 2.135 and 2.140 to order 
buyers; some 2.10 270 lb butchers 
24 2.1-71: 3.14 Ih avearges 21 00; 
sows largely 1.17.120.10: few choice 
around 300 lb 21 00

Sheep 100; not enough any class 
for market test

.AMONG STATK music educators revi.sinR New Me.xico public schools music curiini' 
al Las V’eRas recently was Mrs. Augusta Spratt, second fm m  left, Artesia instnaT 
The summer workshop session to revise th e  elementary musie guide was held at lii 
lands univei-sity. Others In photo are, left t o  right, Marjtirie IVna. Ikdlview Confe H 
tos. I.as V’egas; Rolierta Zohn, coord in ator; Kvelen Bement. C hicago; Josephine S  ’ 
All)U(|uerque; Mildred Cawthon, slate d irector o f music; l.»‘norc .Shafft*r, Roswell; 
gaivt Mtfsley, Fairfield, Calif.; and Opal C oy . Taos.

IVlarvelous Sewing IVIaeliine 
Easily Produces Tapestry

If you stopped in on one of the 
grand opening days at Nelxun’a Ap 
pliance company you missed one of 
the most interesting displays if you 
didn’t linger around the sewing 
machines before you left.

Mrs Helen Bean, demonstrator 
for the El Paso distributor of Nec 
chi and Etna sewing machines, 
would have given you a demonstra 
lion equaling some of the miracles 
performed by Aladdin’s famed 
genii

Everything from, the most com 
plicated stitch and seam to a color 
picture rivaling original hand 
paintings ran be performed by a 
machine -an d  with a minimum of 
effort. The .Necchi has just two 
levers which control the size and 
shape of every stitch and there's 
no limit to the number of different 
patterns instead of the myriad of 
attachments on most machines.

Airs Bran, who admitted that 
after six years of demonstration 
she's still learning new things the 
machine can do, said she can teach 
a woman how to operate it effi
ciently in m  hours. An eight-year, 
old can It-arn to operate it almost 
as well The three days she was at 
Nelson’s, Mrs Bean said she did

show many children of about that 
age how to operate the mechanism

THE MACHINE uses both a 
long and a short mending stitch to 
form patterns in solid embroidery 
.A tapestry like picture hanging on 
the wall behind Mrs Bean illus
trated the dexterity of the ma 
ch'ne She said anyone could do it 
if he could follow a pattern

Mrs Bean said McCall's is now 
putting out patterns to follow that 
are on the same order at the popu
lar numbered patterns fur hand 
painters. She declared this particu 
jar phase of the machine was grow 
ing more popular with users. The 
machine even goes so far as to use 
\aned-colur thread to create prop 
er effects

Sh(M-makers too find the ma 
chine very efficient A demonstra 
tion of sewing through two layers 
of leather convinced one skeptical 
footwear man and turned him into 
a Necchi lupporler

Users of the Necchi can either 
create at will or hitch up the levers 
and drink a Coke while it does the 
work Both automatic and mechan 
ical, the machine can create around 
to o  different stitches in addition

Seams and sleeves, ov.:. 
seams, linehemming, snaps 
eyes, men’s ties, hem stitching | 
applique are just some of the', 
that ran he performed on the: 
ing machine Half of the time  ̂
mally used can be saved and; 
result in a profes.sional lookinij

As Mrs. Brail said, the . 
w ho gets one dot sn't get a ' 
perform, she gets a hobby 
even the man in the house - 
enjoy puttering around with

rilREE KIM Ell
BOWIE, Aril u B -A  car 

collision in a blinding rar 
Wednesday night killed a 
Mexico family of three Desdij 
John McCrimmon, 30. his 
Alle, 28 and their twoyc 
son. John Gaylord They had] 
A’ado, south of la s  Crures 
turn to 1.0s .Angeles where 
had been living, after t -  
relatives in A'ado

The people of the Unltetl ' 
had 26 per cent of the inc - 
tti world in 1938 and 4U 7 per 
ill 1948 says the Twrentic' 
lur-.' F'und

**Sav—%liv Didn’l I » •Tliink ol Mv F(ir Thai Money I neeiir
' -V /  ^  i • ‘

X

R i n g  f o r  a  R i d e
i n  aII II

' f /

'S’ii/

Whether you need money to buy e<|uipment for your business 

nr industry . . .  to purchase a home nr car . . .  nr lake (he 

family on a vacaliun trip . . .  nr rent safely deposit boxes . . . 

open a checking or savings account . . . and use many of the 

other sreyices we have to offer—rememher we arc always ready 

to help with our friendly personalized servit e ( ome in now, 

and talk your problem over with us.

Fl I J S T N M K L W I ,  B ANK
Over Fifty Years Serving the Pecos Valley 

Member F.

T H E  D R I V I N G  ^ N R I L L  
OF A L IFE TIM E  NS 

J U S T  AS NEAR 4S 

Y O U R  R H O N E !

OIMOHSTtAtlON

Niwfy.bgft# 4 Do9f SWm . a CmrtW Vmhm

^011 rr Imsy. Ami prrhips too ran*t fimi timf fo come to our sliOHrnom. Rul trtf 
run roni  ̂ to >wi-“ anti irr .All you havr to do in pick up your trlrpliono* 
fiive lie a ring ami we’ll give you a ride— in the car tliat's smashing Oldsmnhile's 
sll-lime sales records. And when you take the wheel of this ’54 "Rocket” , 
yon II soon diseorer the reasons for the rerorda. There’s a new n e w . . .  a new 
ride . . , and a new /ee/. But above all, there’s new ACTIOS I For these neve 

Rockets”  offer performance that niilstri|M even Oldsmohlle’s previous ’ ’ Koi-ket’’ 
I'.ngine cars— and that’ s p otter! King for your ride in a "Rocket” . . . today I

■r o c k e t * c i s i o i n e

O L . D 3 I V I O B I I . E
Y O U R  O L D S M O I I L I  D I A L I R

r . -  ’ i f

GUY CHEVROLET % 101 W. MAIN
PH O N E 291

L’ s f Z T .  : . ' . r : T 7 - ? 5 8 T i f  f i E O  r a i s i

it. .y '/ '
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A & I) MAKKKT
608 .North Fif’d

1‘ KKKINS & SON
m s  .South First

HART MOTOR ( OMPANY
F. C. Hart

PARK INN (;R 0('E R Y
.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

TURNERS LAWN MOMER SHOP
1000 North Srrond

ARTESIA RUILDINO & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

MACS DRIVE INN
1008 South First

MAYES & COMPANY
601 South Second

BURCH PETROLEUM
Gulf I’ rodurts

FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OUY CHEVROLET COMPANY 

NEW MEXICO FENC E C OMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Slrphent

ARTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A. W . Harral

it the Sanctuary where men meet God. It it where Hit 

metsage it tpoken to the carelett, tinful and needy.. .  WHERE 

MEN ARE MOLDED FOR HiM. Thit it the chufch —  where men 

bow to the Cod of forgiving grace. Partner, if you haven't been a 

regular attendant, you are miMing much. It it a place where 

we can kneel in prayer, enjoy religiout fellowthip and receive 

help for the difficult task ahead. If you will join me here at 

church, in the tpirit of humility, and recognize God at father, 

friend and Saviour, right then y o u 'l l  b e c o m e  o n e  w it h  

THE c o sm ic  l if e . * w.u— .
F a rt  W a rt li, Taaae

II & J FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. 2

A FRIEND

ALLIED SUl’ PLY COMPANY
Oil Field Supplies

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six Miles Southeast of .\rtesia

a

NEIi^ON’S SUPER MARKET
.Xrtesia't Finest 601 West Main

THE DeMARS

ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY
702 South RoselaHU —  Phone 777

STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and Main

THE STYLE SHOP
322 West Main —  Phone 107

CLYDE CHAMPION
Builder

ARTESIA CHEMICAL COMPANY
M. A. (Doe) Waters

SOUTHARD CIROC'ERY & STATION
Robert L. Rogers

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

ARTESIA ALFALFA CJROWERS 
ASSCX:iATION

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
(HlRCIl

Ninth and Missouri 
Ma.ss Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. m 

-English sermon.
Mass Week Days. 7:30 a m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 4 

to 5:30 p. m., 7 tp 8 n. m. and be 
fore Mass Sunday mornings. 

Reverend Otbrlel Ellers

F M M A M E L  BAPTIST 
CHIRCH

We.st of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School, 10 t’4.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Meeting, 0.30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting, Wed 

neesday, 7:13 p. m.
V. Elmer MeCiaffin, Pastor.

FIRST CHI BC H OF GOD 
(Alflliated with the C'hureh of 
God of Anderson, Indiana.)

Sunday School, 0.45 a. m 
Sunday Morning Worship, II 

a. m
Sunday Youth Services, 8 30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. 8. Curtis 

Everyone is cordially invited 
The above services art held in 

the Artesia Woman's Club build 
mg at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

CALVARY MLSSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHI RCH

Comer Eight & Washington 
Sunday School, 9.45 a. m 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B T.S., 0:30 p. m.
Preaebing, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed 

netday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M. Ward, Pastnr.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chitum 

Sunday Scrvicaa—
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 00.
Christ Ambatsadort, 6 p. m. 
Evangeilstic Services, 7:30 p. m 

,Mid-Week Service*—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangcliatic Services, Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. MrClendon, Pastor.

MAIJAM AR BAPTIST 
CHIRCH  

On New Mexico Rota d3, 33 miles 
east of Artesia.

Sunday Church Services, 11 a. ra. 
I Training Union, 6 p. m.

Evening Worship. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 6:30 p m 
Rev. Clifford Hamuton. Pastor.

F1R.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible School. 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union. 6:30 

p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p. m 

8. M. Morgan, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST ( HURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. n*. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Eevning preaching 8.30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

0. m .
W . M. Irwin, Pastor.

.ME.\1CA.N BAPTI.ST CHURCH 
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School, 0:45 a m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p m  

,M. E. O’Neill, Pastor.

NPAMSH METHODIST 
CHURCH

State and Cleveland Streets^ 
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30 

p. m.
Week-Day Services, Thursday,

7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday. 

6:45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday, 

6:45 p. m.
Raul Salazar, Pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
309 South Seventn Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com. 

t..union (alternating Sundays), II 
a. m.
Week-Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 3 p. m. 
Holy Co' munion 10 a. m. Thur* 

day.
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rcetor.

BETHEL BAPT1.ST 
CHURCH

North Seventn at enuroh :,trect 
Sunday School, F:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher Board, Tuesday, 7 p m  
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7 

0 m.
Bible Clau and Teachers' Meet 

mg. Friday. 7 p m.
J. H. Horton, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHI RCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The Church School, U 45 ■ m. 
Worship Services, 10:30 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 3:30 p. m 
CYF, 5 30 p. m

Rev. Orvao E. Gilsirap.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF L(KU  r:iLL8  

Sunday senool every Sunday at 
10 a m.. Glenn Po'ii.der, tuperin 
tendent. Classes lur all ages, 
taught by trained tfacbers.

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock and on the first and third 
Sunday nights, at 7:30 

M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at 
7 o’cloca

LAKE ARTHUR 
VIETHODLST ( i l l  RCH 

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock, Urln Smith, 
superintendent.

Preacning services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o'clock, second and lourths Sunday 
evtenings at 7:30.

Woman's Soclity of Chrutian 
Service, Wednesday Liter the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 

jp. ffl., Mrs fi E. Cross, president.
Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

! l o c u  h i l l *. BAPTLST 
j On .New Mexico Road 8d, 25 miles 
I aast of Artesia.

Sunday School, 9.43 a. m.
• Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 

Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship. 8 p. m 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningsidc Addition 

Sunday School, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
BvaneeUstic Services. 7:30 p m 
Tuesday, Divine bealmg acrvlc* 

7:30 p m.
Thursday, Young People. 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday Evangelutic services. 

7.30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH— HAGER.MAN 

Men's Bible Class meets in Worn 
m s  Club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a m.

Women's Bible Clau under Mrs. 
Holloway and the Church School, 
meets In the church. 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a m.

Mebane Ramsey, Pastor,

CHURCH OF JESI S CHRIST 
o r  LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday School. 10:30 a. m. 
lOOF Hall. 510 West Mam.
Call 713-M for information con- 

cernipg Firesides and Relief so
ciety.

BfMANI EL LUTHERAN  
.HI RCH

607 South Ninth Street 
(The Churrh of the Lutheran 

hour.)
Sunday Services, 8 13 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9'13 a. m.
Adult Bible Clau. 9 13 a m 
Holy Communion— first Sunday 

n  every month.
Ladies' Aid. firvt Wednesday in 

(very month, 7:30 p. m 
Phone 1326 or 1197-W.
We Welcome Visitors 

Wilbur Klaltenhoff, Pastor.

LAKEWOOD BAPTLST 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a m. 
Evening Preaching, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 8 

p. m.
B R Llndman.

0 1 R LADY OF GR.ACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 

a. m. and 11 a ir„ English and 
Spat ish sermon.

Confeuions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Father Stephen Boao,
O. F. M., Conv.

PENTECOSTAL UOLINKSS 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Momingside Add.Con 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi, 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SaE N C E  
CHURCH

Sunday School, 0:4.* a. as. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 

I :30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2  to 4 p. m.
I------------------------------------
i UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
' Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.

Young People's Services, TTiurs- 
iday, 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
(Services in ent on North High

way at Green's Store.)

CHURCH OF CHRIS I
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday Services, 10:30 a. m., 
■ 7:45 p. m.

W ^nesday Services, 7:45 p. m.
—  Information —

G. C. Manpin, phone 1S44-M.

FcRture Is Published With the Hope thnt M O I^  PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 
f 1 i a »  P e r  C e n t  I n t e r e s t o d  in  T h i s  C w M M a a tt y .

r

M i

TE.MPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
.Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Everybody welcome.

rUUMPSON CRAPEL COLORED 
METHODLST CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 t. m. 
Epworth League. 6:30 p. m.

m.

CHIHCH OF THR 
NAZARENE

Fifth nad Quay 
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 l____
Young People's Services, 6:45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7:3C p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p. m. 

William KeMahen, Pastor,

FIR.ST PRE.SRYTERIAN 
CHURC H

9 45 a. m. Sunday School.
II 00 a. ra. Worship service.
6 30 p. m., Wednesdays. Fellow- 

ship supper and Bible study.
6 30 p. m., Sundays, Westmin

ster Fellowship.
Ralph L. 0 ”Dell, Minister

FIR.ST MFTHODLST ( HURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

H. L. Mr.klester, Pastor
8 30 a. m.— .Morning worship.
9 45 a m — Sunday school 
IlOO a m.— .Morning worship 
6 (X) p m — Youth Fellowship 
7.00 p m.— Evening worship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday, Bible Study, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Worship, 10:35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting. 7

>. m.
Wednesday, Ladies' Bible Class. 

2 p. m
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

The great bulk of the Mexican 
population is basically Indian with 
a slight mixture of European blood

In Tonkin, one of the states in 
Indochoina. 60 per cent of the 
farmers own less than an acre of 
land.

A long-term trend toward lower 
consumption of wine in the world 
has produced large surpluses in a 
number <>f countries.

70 TH i CHURCH 
FOR

HAPP/HFSS

YOU 
A fFFD  

YOUR CHUTiOH
B e  an A C T IV E ' 

|church member, 
jn the community 

'here you live'

33 y a rs  ago thay toU mo:

you  HAVE LESS 
THAN A YEAR 
TO LIVE!' '
“ nfsT HAVE SEEN bsck In 1919 OT 
'20. Hopeloi case of dialietet. 
No known cure . . .
“ s n  MI at I AM. They (bund a 
treatment—insulin—in time. 
Today, sufsfy has to die of 
diabetes.
“ cANCxa, I know, is a tougher 
problem But the laboratories ca* 
lick that one, loo—with our sup* 
port. Already, they're curing peo
ple who would have been doM 
for a few yean ago. Last yea r- 
thanks to 85,000,000 allocated by. 
the American Cancer Society 
from our contributions—they 
found out a lot more . . . though 
there's still a long way to go. 
“th e v  need m oney. SS,(XX),000 is 
still less than 4 cents per Ameri
can jtar. Not enough. Not 
enough to 6nd the answer /art 
enough—230,000 Amencant are 
going to die of cancer (Au 
they say.
**i'm not sicH, but I gave 'em $50 
last year—hope to do better this 
time. After all, where would /  be 
if the laboratories working on dia
betes, that time, hadn't been 
given enough support—f"

Cancer •
MAN'S C lU illST INIMT

Strike back—Give
AMfIKAM CAHai SOCRTT
GENTlfMM
O <ee A«e IwfiriRti—

m e«Mcer.
□  li mr cmutkithmi •*

Â Aretis********
C»i»....................
S m id I v •AArD M  M»e 
c • Meerweiee#. N«i

ewMglepei CANCW O 
IMS* mi Tear T««hi A

•f yeer IMH ef fke
AMi«pl««n €«fK«r S»clMty

IS YOU* fike i n s u s a n c i
IN LINE WITH NBESiNT 
DAV VALUES'

CONSULT YOU* LOOU.
F A I M E I S  A L L I A N C E  A C E N T•iMMnsOM KAsmAA

f0»  THt C0«*fcr AltOVMTJoe C. Freeman
n o  South Roselawn 

Pbone 685

For Latest Developments on the Local, National aid International Seenes-Subscribe to—
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Please Enter My Subscription to the

AFfTESIA ADVOCATE for 1 Mo. □  6 Mo. □  1 Yr. □
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NuMexers Defeat Roswell 8-7
San Angelo Downs Mi<llaiul 8-7r In Tenth; Renew Fight Tonight

Major L e ^
Baseball

By THE AKS4M'IAI>:it yJ 
AHKKK AN IE V;,|J

Bv (lliokini! Mnlh Frame Rally

Polasliers Save 
Brone Game By 
10-Riin Sally

MlUI.ANrv -T' Mana«tr Hil | 
ll> Laynt̂  anil outfieldir Bob 
Xiibk struck timely bloMs to giw 
San AnKolu an early lead and a 
ninth inninii double play choked 
off a Midland rails to 
Cults an 8-7 win here last niitht

BIG SPRINGS -P ' arlsbad 
rharited front behind by scoria^ 10 
runt in the last two inninits to 
bury the Big Springs Hroncs un 
der a 14-8 icore here Thursday 
night

The home club led by two runs 
going into the top half of the 
eighth but three base hits, cum 
bined with two Big Spring mis 
plays, put the Potashers ahead to 
stay

The vuitors put the verdict out 
of reach with a gruesome ninth 
round at which time they dented 
the plate seven times with the 
aid of three home run*

In all the Potashers clubbed 
the offerings of three Big Spring 
hurlers for six home runs Two 
were by Goldy Gholson his fifth 
and sixth of the year Raul Diep 
pa. Pedro Osorio. Elias Osorio, and 
Ike Jackson also blasted round 
trippers for Carlsbad

Julio de la Torre drove in six 
of Big Spring's tallies He hit his 
21st and 22nd four masters of the 
season The first came in the up 
ening round with two mates 
auusrd

Parto Jiminet picked up the 
pitching win in a relief role after 
Don Komall failed to stem the 
tide The triumph was the ninth 
of the campaign fur Jiminez 
against iix losses
Carlsbad 7tM) II* 837— 14 14 8
Big Spring 338 OOd OO'.!— 8 10 I 

Eornall. Jiminez. and Herring. 
Arencibia. ..Maren. Silva, and D«e

After starter Ralph .Atkinsc , 
walked in a run with four walk' 
and an error let in another tally 
in the second. Layne slammed a 
three run double to center off re 
liefer Ramaricoit to give the Coll-s 
a b b  lead

.After the Indians reported for 
four runs, featured by Joe Riney's 
homer in the fiPh with a man on 
to trim San .Angelo s lead to 6 .V. 
Hobbs contributed a two run 
double in the seventh to up the 
Colt margin to 8 3

Earlier Hobbs tripled behind a 
walk to Manny Temes. one of 
three to the second ba.seman. to 
give the San .Angelo nine a 1<) 
lead in the first

Midland did all of its damage 
off San Angelo's first two pitch 
ers colecting 10 hits in the first 
five innings .Audie Malone *r 
rived on the scene in the siMh 
and dampened a bases loaded sit 
uatiun when he got Hull to lin-* 
to short for th*' third out

Malone was in trouble as a r> 
suit of a pair of walks and an 
error by Layne that had priHluced 
one run and had the tying and 
winning tallies on base How,- .(r. 
he got Terrasi to hit into a double 
play - Morgan to Eineman. short 
to first
San Angelo* 150 002 000- 8 8 1 
Midland 001 IHI OOx 7 10 1
Vruck. .\gne 5) Malun 6i, and 
Peacock. Alkmson. .Solo ^2i. and 
Briner Winner Vruck. loser 
.Atkinson HR Kiney Mid .

Oflessa Oilers Gome Alive. in 
20-12 \ idorv Over Spiulder

SWEETWATER — Traihnif 
10 rums going into the fourth in 
ning the Odessa Oilers came alive 
in the final four frames to lake 
a wild 20-12 victory ovtr the 
Sweetwater Spudders

Some 300 Ians were on hand 
to see Odessa club 22 hits and 
Sweetwater 12 Flxtra base hits 
were a dimi a dozen as both 
teams combined their talents for 
.seven doubles three triples and 
three home ruc.s

Relief Pitcher Hank iionzales. 
who spelled starter Wes Ortiz in 
the fifth frame, halted the Spud 
ders the remaining distance for 
only one run off two hit*

I^ink Lopet. second of three 
Sweetwater chunkers suffered the 
loss He relieved starter Gil Hern
andez in the fifth stanza

AU the home runs were off the 
bats of Oilers Tonv Di Primo 
banged the first one in the fifth 
with one mate aboard. Roberto 
Fabian followed in the seventh

with a two run fourmaster Bob 
Bauer clubbed his in the eighth 
with two men on the sacks Bauer also had seven RBI's for the night

Nu\lexer
Roiiiifl-l'p
( Ml statistics through 

Thursday)

l.ONI.HORN I.EVGI R 
STAVniNti.vi

Teanvv- W I. P«'t tiB
Roswell 49 23 681 ------
\RTESI \ 46 !4 .657 2
Carlsbad 43 28 606 5S
Midland 41 2tt .586 7
Big Spring 34 37 479 14**
Odessa 29 42 408 19'*
San .Angelo 22 49 310 26 *»
Swev'twater 19 51 271 29

fi VMES LAST NIGHT 
\RTKSIA 8. ROSWEI I. 7. 

Carlsbad 14. Big Spring 8 
San Angelo 8. Midland 7 
Odessa 20. Sweetwater 12 

C.\Mi:s TONIGHT 
KOSWEi.l \T ARTESIA. 
Carlsbad at Big Spring 
San .Vngelu at Midland 
Odessa at Sweetwater 
SVTl RDAY AND SI NDAV 

CVKI.SBU) XT VRTESIA. 
Roswell at Big Spring 
San Angelo at Sweetwater. 
Odessa at Midland

Frank Salfran paced Swec‘twat 
er at the plate with three hits in 
five trips

Sweetwater jumped on for four 
runs in the initial frame, added 
three in the next two at-bats to 
take the huge 10 run lead But 
Odessa bounced bark for two runs 
in the fourth and eighth runs in 
the fifth

The Oilers tallied their remain 
ing 10 runs in the seventh ai d 
eighth, getting five each in b • h 
frames

Sweetwater had single marker' 
in the fourth and sixth stanzas

BUTTING AVER VGES
Players— AK K II Pet

Gallardii 21 8 11 524
Watt' 2.54 74 90 3,54
J Goodell 279 77 96 351
Sullivan 114 26 40 351
Dobkowski .■we 73 106 346
Herron :w2 61 100 331
Economides 196 34 S3 321
DiMaggio 32 6 10 313
Smartt 312 71 96 308
Smith 190 36 53 .279
Boyd 79 12 22 278
Diaz 272 41 66 243
W Goodell 38 3 8 211
Johnson 21 2 3 158
Str.s'ka 19 1 3 158
Foster 14 1 2 143
Robnett 31 4 4 129

SI.l G(>ING
Singers— 2B 3R HR RBI

Herron 14 8 13 72
Dobkowski 16 3 12 70
M'atts 16 5 9 58
J. Goodell 16 8 6 52
Smartt 22 1 5 48
Sullivan 10 0 6 32
Diaz 12 4 1 31
Economides 14 0 2 30
Smith 9 2 1 27

PIT< IIINf RFfORDS
Pitchers— Vi L Pet

Foster 4 0 1 000
W Goodell 7 5 ,583
Johnson 4 3 .571
Johnson 4 3 571
Di.Maggio 4 3 .571
Stryska 3 3 500

' Don alas litthls 
( h n ' ~ S t n p k ' 4 ‘  L v m l  

In lh‘tnnt (>oU

Odessa 000 >80 550—20 22 1
Sweetwater 433 101 000— 12 12 8 

Ortiz. Fals !■ Gonzales 5i, 
and Di Pnmo; Hernandez. Lopez 
15). Langford '8 i. and Arcu 
Winner—Gonzales Loser—Lopez

DKTROIT — — Dave Douglas
held a one stroke lead and Cary 
Middlecoff held his temper as the 
Motor City Open reached the mid 
way point today

Douglas, golf's thin man, took 
a thin one-stroke lead yesterday 
with a three-underpar 68—an 
amazing round in view of the fact 

1 he suffered a two-stroke penalty

.Artesia gained a full game on 
league leading Ruswell with a 
thriller diller 8 7 win in the bottom 
of the tenth here last night

Roswell hurler Pete Pestana lost 
his game when NuMexer Frank 
Gallardo led off with a single and 
Pvsiana' attempted pick off went 
wild, advancing Gallardo to third 
He streaked home on Bob Herron's 
sacrifice fly

Pestana was the second of two 
Roswell hurlers The NuMexers 
knocked starter Pedro Moreno out 
ot the hux with a five-run outbrust 
in the sixth

The game saw the Rockets’ Joe 
Bauman knock his 35th home run 
oi the season, a hard-smashed hall 
that sailed high over the fence in 
.he fifth with teammates Dwayne 
While and Dee Wilson aboard

Roswell opened the scoring with 
a single counter in the first inning 
.Artesia tied it up with a solitary in 
the third

Bauman’s three run homer in 
the fifth and another Rocket count 
er in the sixth gave the visitors a 
5-1 lead as the NuMexers stepped 
to bat in the bottom of the sixth

Mickey Dial led with a single 
for the NuMexers. John Goodell 
was walked, Paul Dobkowski 
doubled to score Diaz. Gallardo 
singled to score Goodell, Herron 
singled scoring Dobkowski, but 
was out in attempting to stretch 
the hit to a double

Rookie Dean Smith singled, took 
second on an error by Rocket cen- 
terfielder Dee White Second base 
man Weldon Day’s error scored 
Smith

NuMexer Mgr Jimmy Adair 
used four pitchers in six different 
appearances in an attempt to stop 
Rocket heavy-hitter Joe Bauman 
Bauman nevertheless managed a 
single both times on the switches

Last night's game moved Artesia 
up (rum three games behind Ros
well to within twu games*of the 
league leaders A victory for the 
NuMexers tonight would close the 
gap to one game, a loss widen it 
again to three.

Roswell scored in the first on 
White’s single and Wilson's double 
Artesia's counter run in the third 
was unearned when Economides 
was safe on an error at shortstop 
and was sacrificed home by Ken 
Foster

The Rockets stepped out in the 
fifth with three runs to a 4-1 ad
vantage with Bauman's two-on 
homer, then scored once in the 
sixth on .Alvarez’ single and Win
gate's double

The NuMexers’ five-run rally in 
the bottom of the frame gave Ar 
tesia the advantage 6-5

Roswell tied it in the seventh 
when Wilson doubled and homed 
on Bauman’s single R o s w e l l  
scored in the eighth on a double by 
Wingate and Day’s single, but Ar 
tesia countered with Gallardo’s 
single and Herron’s sacrifice tor 
one run

Adair’s shifts against Joe Bau
man brought Mickey Diaz in to 
"relieve" Foster in the seventh. 
Bauman garnered a single Foster 
faced Stubby Greer, issuing a 
single, then was relieved by Wayne 
Goodell. who continued on the 
mound except for Scott Robnett’s 
relief stint in the ninth against 
Bauman Bauman got only a single 
from Robnett.

Box score:

ROSWELL
Players— AB R II O A

Dsy. 2b 5 0 1 6 2
While, ef 5 2 2 3 0
Wilson. If 5 2 4 0 1
Bsuman, lb 4 1 3 12 0
Greer, rf 4 0 1 1 0
Alvarez, ss 4 1 2 2 4
Bell, c 5 0 0 3 1
Wingate, 3h 5 1 2 1 2
Moreno, p 3 0 0 0 1
Pestana. p 2 0 0 0 1

Totals 42 7 15 28x12
X—one out when MinninK run

scored.
ARTESIA

Players— AB K II o .\
Diaz. p. e( 4 1 1 1 0
Smartt, ts 5 0 2 2 4
J GiMNlell, Ib 3 1 0 12 0
Dobkowski. 2b 5 1 1 3 3
Gallardo. 3b 4 3 3 0 6
Herron, rf. If 3 0 1 5 0
Smith, cf, rf 4 1 1 3 0
Economides, c 4 1 2 4 0
Foster, p 2 0 0 0 0
W G o^ell, rf, p 0 0 0 0 1
X—Wright 0 0 0 0 0
XX—DiMaggio, rf 1 0 0 0 0
Boyd, c 0 0 0 0 0
Robnett. p 0 0 0 0 0
Stryska. rf 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 8 11 30 14
x -ra n  for Economides in 8th 
XX groundout for Diaz in 9th 
Roswell lOU 831 110 8—7
Vrtesia 001 883 010 1—8

E—Economides. .Alvarez. Win 
gale, White2. Day 2. Pestana RBI 
—Greer, Smartt, Bauman 4. Win 
gate. Dobkowski, Gallardo. Herron 
2, Smith, Day. 2B Wilson 2. 
White, Wingate 2, Dobkowski HR 
—Bauman SB—Bauman, Wilson.
5 — Foster. Herron SF Greer. 
Herron DP—Gallardo, Dobkowski. 
Goodell; .Moreno, Day, Bauman. 
.Alvarez unassisted: Dobkowski, 
Smartt, Goodell Left Roswell 8. 
.Artesia 8 BB- Foster 2. Moreno 2, 
Pestana 2. SO-Foster 3. W Good 
ell 1. Pestana 2 HO—Foster 11 for
6 in 6 1/3, Moreno 8 for 6 in 8 1/3.
Diaz 1 for 0 in 0, W Goodell 2 (or 
1 in 3 2>3, Pestana 3 for 2 in 3. 
Robnett 1 for 0. WP—Moreno. 
Winner—W. Goodell (7-5). Loser 
Pestana (2 2i L'—Cook and
Samples T—8 23 A - 820 (ext)

IjOwIv Borger, 
Lubbock ^  in 
WT-NM Games

Hy THE ASS(M'I.ATKI) PRESS
Borger and Lubbock, considered 

eliminated from the West Texas 
New Mexico league race, knocked 
over contending opponents hy cum 
fortable margins last night

Lubbock, in last place 17*'v 
games behind league leading Pain- 
pa 9-1 Burger, 12** games behind 
the Rioneers, beat third place 
•Amarillo 5-2

The Pioneers continued their 
mastery over the .Albuquerque 
Dukes on an easy 7 3 victory while 
Plainview' pulled into a virtual tie 
with .Albuquerque (or fourth on a 
2-0 victory over .Abilene

The teams move around tonight 
with Albuquerque going to Borger 
for a duubleheader, Clovis lo Ama 
rilic Pampa to Plainview and Luh 
bock to Abilene

Jack Isenhart, a favorite at Luh 
buck last season, returned to the 
team last night to fashion a three 
hitter over the Oilers Mis mates 
gut 14 hit* off starter and loser 
Sam Williams and Jim Lemons, 
who took over in the eighth 

Borger and .Amarillo staged tho 
best contest of their four game se 
ries, a pitching duel between John 
Coddington of the Ga'sers ami Lon 
Ruyle of .Amarillo. Each gave up 
seven hits but five of those off 
Ruyle went for extra bases includ 
ing two triples to Gil Vglentin 
Coddinglon also got a triple and 
Bobby Westfall a homer

Plainview completed a sweep of 
the lour game senes with .Vbilene 
with a shutout R;’y Hegstrom and 
Oran Stoker, who took over in the 
tourth. gave a total ot seven blows, 
thre fewer than were yielded hy 
.Andy Alonso, who went the dis 
tance for the loss

It wa.s veteran Rod Dial who 
held Albuquerque to five hits 
while the Pioni'ers were combing 
a trio of Duke hurlers for 11 blows 
Dial gave up three unearned runs 
in the first inning hut the Dukes 
were unable to reach him there

Drohny Cel 
ThinI Chance

WIMBLEDON, England — —
Wily Jaroslav Drohny. "the best 
player never to win at Wimble 
(Ion," gels his third chance at ten 
nis’ biggest title today when he 
meets young Ken Rosewall of .Aus 
tralia for the Wimbledon singles 
championship

Drohny. now 32, will be the old
est Wimbledon champion since Big 
Bill Tilden broke the sixyear 
French monopoly in 1930 if his 
drop 'hots and cute stuff prove tiHi 
much for the 19-year-old Aussia 
ace Rosewall. on the other hand 
would he the youngest champion 
since 1891, when a 16 year-old 
named \V Baddeley won the title "Ral>e /aharias Is (Confident Entry In V omen's Open

PEABODY, Mass -o ls _ A  confi 
dent Babe Zahanas entered the 
second round of the Women's Na 
tional Opn Golf Tournamnt today 
with the prediction 'Tm  just 
liable to be going from here on 
in "

“ She means.’ ’ someone explained 
“that she’s going to win ’’

The drawling Babe was in a 
familiar pu.xition. tied for the lead 
with junior high schiMtl teacher 
Claire Doran of Cleveland at a 
par matching 72 on the spongy 
Salem Country club course

Miss Doran, playing in her first 
tournament this year and third 
optm. teaches history but found 
time to capture the Western Open 
title last year Larking the power 
of the Kahe. she depend.s on well 
plact'd aproarh shots and excellent 
putting for her position

after
Dial also led the Clovis plate 

attack with a home run and a bases 
loaded doubles to gain his I.5th 
victory of the season The lo.ss 
went to George Socha, first of the 
Duke pitchers who left in the se\
I nth

Team
Cleveland
Chicago
New York
Detroit
Washington
Philadelphia
Baltimore
Boston

Friday’s Schedule 
Chicago at Cleveland 2 •! 

(10 4) and Johnson i43i wi 
(4 1) and Wynn (8 6i, twi,-1 

Washington at New Yortl 
Stone (6-1) and Schmitz -2-̂  
Lopat (7 3) and Ford 85 

Detroit at Baltimore. Aberj 
vs. Coleman (8-6), night ] 

Philadelphia at Boston, ] 
5) vs Brewer (8 6), night 1 

Thursday’s Results - 
New York 8, Boston 7 
Only game .scheduUsI

NATIONAL I.EAt.ll 
Teams— W I. prl ^ .

New York 46 23 674
Brooklyn 44 27 (21 ̂
Philadelphia 37 30 .552 e
Milwaukee 34 35 48) i; .
Cincinnati 34 36 48( |
St Louis 34 36 48i
Chicago 24 43 351
Pittsburgh 23 48 324 *

Friday’s Schedule 
New York at Pitttburgk 

zant (04)1 vs Friend (35, 
Brouklyn at Philadelphu. 

(0-0) vs Simmons (7-6 . a;
Cincinnati at Milwaukee 

Valentine (7 6) and Podbie 
3 1 vs Nichols (4 8) and i.'ik 
3). night

St Louis at Chicago, Rasr.
3 1 Vs Pol let (3 4)

Thursday’s ReviiUs | 
New York 5. Brooklyn 2 
St Louis 9, Milwaukee 2 
Only games scheduledLeader'S

Rv The Assesrialed Pr 
\meriraa l-eague—

Hatting .Avila, Cleveland 
Kosn. Cleveland. 335; Fox 
go. 337, Minoso, Chicago I 
Ku.sby. Washington. 319 F 

Pitching Reynold.x. New 
91. 900. Stone, Waxhinglc'j. 
857. Keegan. Chicago. 112 |f 

Consuegra, Chicago. 10 2 
Kinder BiMlon. Feller. Cle.- 
and McDonald. New Y‘X> 
800
Natioaal la-ague—

Batting Snider. RriMiklyn 
Mueller. New York, 360. IL- 
Philadrlphia, 350, Bell, Cino 
ti. 82. 8iM). Haddix. St 1.'
4. 750

The only truck with IN C R EASED  SALES
S A L K S  L O S S40 30 20 to

Tulsa Defeats Dallas 6-3 ^ illi GRun Fourth 
Inning Sally; Mission Drop Third Straight

- 1 3 .6 I; motnrtr

— 18.0S  TRUCK “ A'
I i :

- 2 0 .3 S [  TRUCK ” r '

-2 3 .5 %  [ truCK^'C"
I ___, ;

-37.0%r TRUCK “ O’ ’
I ^  —  T j

S A L K S  C A I N

10 20 30 40

FORD

*-■•••• rAportw for ’.54 show Ford Truck 
shImi Up I9 9*i over Ust year! The same 
reporU show all other make trucks diHin 
in sales. The liig swing i« to the trucks that 
give you morv for your money — new Fords!

FO80 f-3SO 9-ft. Express witn 
130-h.p. Pousr King V-8. GVW. 7100 lbs. 

IMuxr Csb shown is eitrs cost.

Bankers Sting

By JOE BEN HAM 
Associated Press Staff

San Antonio's Missions dropped 
their third straight game Thursday 
night with the most resounding 
thud heard this Texa.s League 
.season

The Missions fell 22 I to Beau 
mont for a new sea.son scoring 
record

Second place Shreveport missed 
the chance to move into the lead 
when the Sports lost a 15-inning 
decision to llouston, 3-2

Tulsa beat Dallas 6-3 and Fort

Worth and Oklahoma City split a 
doubleheader in other action, the 
Cats taking the opener 2-1 and the 
lndian.s winning the nightcap 62

Beaumont unloaded a 22 hit at 
lack on San Antonio that made a 
shambles of some of the .Missions' 
best pitching The Shippers did all 
their scoring in the first six in 
nings with a barrage that included 
homers by Jim Fanning and Dave 
Cunningham

Gerald Jacobs' ninth-inning hom
er was the lone bright spot for San 
Antonio. Olherwi.se. the MissionsWhite Sox Upset Sidewinders 10-1

The White Sox had the league 
leading Sidewinders under control 
all the way Wednesday in minor 
league play.

Winning pitcher Michael Petty 
(1-2) only struck out one man but 
held his walks down to two behind 
good team support where three 
Sidewinder runs were cut off at 
home plate

Losing pitcher Crume (M ) 
struck out 10 and walked 10 Thn 
oBly extra base hits were Crume’s 
homer in the third with nine on 
and Feezil's triple in the third 
wdth one on He was trapped at 
home piste while trying to stretch 
it into a homer

C\ K Softballers8W in on Forfeit In Larlshad Izoop

RHexrinderx
Sot

1 8 2 1 8 4 7 3 
3 1 2 4 I 18 5 3

W. L. PcL 
5 m  1008

5

The CVE softball team from 
Artesia was ahead of the L' S 
Refiners 9-0 Ust night when game 
officials realized the ('arlsbad 
team had an ineligible player on 
the field and awarded a forfeit 
to the electricians

The two teams playing in the 
second game at 8.45. were in the 
fifth inning of play when the dis
crepancy was noted. The Refin
ers at first didn't have enough 
pliyers present to make up a team 
but then rounded them up. The 
illegal player was spotted after 
the fourth inning was completed

The CVE teams is leading the 
league with an almost perfect 13-1 
record. Their onhr loss wrss to 
LMCC, whom they have beaten 
twice.

failed to solve the offerings of 
Mike Clark Clark struck out five 
and didn't walk a man.

Houston's Hugh S o o t e r and 
Shreveport’s John Andrew locked 
up in a brilliant pitching duel at 
Shreveport that went 1.5 inning.' 
before Sooter’s scratch single 
scored .Moose Tellinger with the 
deciding run. *

Andre was one out away from 
victory in regulation time when 
two singles and a wild pitch let 
Houston tie it up in the top of the 
ninth Andre then retired 16 men 
in a row before Houston's 15lh- 
frame uprising.

At Tulsa, the Oilers slammed 
out three homers to back up Mau
rice Fisher in his first decision of 
the year Danny Lunch put Tulsa 
ahead in the first inning with a 
lead off home run and the Oilers 
led the rest of the way A four 
run fourth highlighted by home 
runs by Joe Macko and Dick Kina 
man put the game on ice

Jim Ras.so homered for Dallas 
in the sixth

Williams 14-7 
Clem Wins

The gnjy truck with N EW  V-8's for oil copocitles
(mat
in th
Po p

FOID T*800 Tandem Axle Itio .Job. 
40,(XIO Iba. GVW. 170-h.p.

( 'or« King V-H.
Power Steering standard.

Two Willimas pitchers couldn’t 
stem the tide in Little I>eague 
play yesterday as the First Na
tional Bankers got to the offerings 
of Bascos and Brito (or a 14-7 win 
I>ee caught for Williams Petty 
handled the slants of the Ranker’s 
pftcher, who.se name was unavail 
able

Clem and Clem outlasted the 
Elks 15-10 with two pitchers 
Butts and Clem threw and Lyda 
caught. For the Elks Powell was 
the hurler and Dnnaghe Caught.

This afternoon CVE meets Guy 
Chevrolet and Russell plays Nu- 
.Mex in rgularly scheduled games 
No games are set (or Saturday

Members of the Little I.eague 
teams will )wve chances on the TV 
set available until Sunday night. 
The set will be given lo the hold 
er of the lucky number at the 
baseball game at NuMexer park at 
that time Proceeds from the sale 
of the chances will provide play
ing equipment for minor league 
teams

1 7

O n ly  P o m  offora V -8  engines in eurrv size truck, 
from ) i-tonners’’ to 60,0(X) lb. G C W  Hm  J ohmI 
Fords got four new V -8 ’«, all new I^lw -FR K m oN , 
overhead-valve, high-cumpreasion, deep-block designl

Hie only tnick thot gives you T R IP LE ECONOIIff

TEXA.S LEAGUE

San Antonio 
Shreveport 
Oklahoma City 
Hoii.xton 
Fort Worth 
Tulsa 
Beaumont 
Dallas

W. L. Pet. B’h’d 
48 38 558 

556 
528 
511 
484 
483

pro

50 40 
47 42 
46 44 
44 47 
42 45

2 4
4
8 4  
84

42 50 457 9 
37 SO 425 114

DENVER TRACK OPENS
DENVER— —A 10 race ,__

gram including one quarter horse 
dash, today opens Centennial Rare 
T'ack’s 50-day season, it's fifth 
since 1950

O reat New Ford Truck engines have shortest strokes, loW' 
Mt pwton speed.s of any truck line. Ford’s modem, laiw- 
kRICTlON design saves g as. cuts wear, prolongs engine life' 
T w o i  Ford Driveriifd Cabs cut fatigue. Power Steering 
standard on aome Bic: JoB-s, available* on most others . 
hordomatic* on all light duty series . , , Power Brakes* even 
on ' i-tonners—all help Uie driver do a better job. T h r « * i  
Ford gives top payload capacities with strong low-weight 
instruction, in a full line of over 220 models! That’s TrtpU
hgCOfXOffWl Afld * A . FfllH T̂ rtK'lfK la«l

Beaumont 22, San Antonio 1. 
Houston 3. Shreveport 2. 15 inn 
Tulsa 8, Dallas 3.
Fort Worth 2 2, Oklahoma City

lO.

(HALLENGES GAVILAN 
HOLLYWOOD — OPi — Vince 

Martinez of New Jersey, having re
moved the glitter from “Golden 
Boy” Art Aragon, today challenged 
Welterweight Champion Kid Gav 
iian and hung out a iiOG.iXiO but 
for a titi match in Los Angeles 
this sutumn.

Ford Trucks last longer, too!
*At warik-whth emti.

FORD
MORE TRUCK

FOR YOUR MONKVllPJCJi,

362 West Main
ARTESIA A G IO  COMPANY

GREAT TV. FORD THEATER, KSWS-TV. ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO Ph4HI^

■

,6  J
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fball rtesia Country Club Pro 

olds Share of Records
LodyMayorOnJobl CO-STAR IN WEDDING CEREMONY BOMBS DROPPED ON HONDURA’S

6« l

l» 41) 4;-:
18 41 4(«
tv 44 3«

Ml15 43 
iH'hHulf 

« ‘ land 12, 
on ‘ 4 31 vj i
<8 6 i, t»ir

Vcrtj 
Sfhniiu (j.J 
Kord as 
iniorf. Abwi 
). night 
• Boston, ? 
6 ’ . night 
'» Rrsulu
ORton 7 
PduUsi

I. I KAJ.I I 
W I Prt,
«  23 67«
4 27 «2i.
7 30 K i ,  
4 35 4 « o

Ky Ell BOYKIN
|Jor Eulrada, professional at Ar- 
Ria Country club, is one golfer 

looks more like a football 
ayer than a linksman.

||Rut a look at the big guy's record 
ikes it obvious he's nut only a 

lifer but a good one 
[Joe's golfing career started at 

age of 11 when he worked as a 
tidy at Cloudrroft Most of his 
lire time was put in learning the 

and it was time' well spent 
[Though he hasn't spent loo much 
file participating in tournaments, 

has competed in his share The 
I one he took part in at Cloud- 

joft he won lie was runner up in 
same tourney the following 

tar
I Incidentally, he holds the course 

l^'iird at Cluudcruft In 1)134 par 
the course was 88 Joe knocked 

Ike iMiloni out with a derisive .58 
Joe. who liHiks younger than his 

38 years, was also runner up at 
Ruidoso at tournaments in 1936 
apil 1937

:t« 4«s_
3« 4«
•43 351
■48 324

licagn. Rj

's Resiilu
rooklyn 2. 
Iwaukee 2 
leiluled

319 1
i. N«-w fAVWashingti-t,,

icago. 11. a; 
ago. 10 3 ! 
feller, Cle' i 
New Yor>

. BriMiklyn 
-k. 360 II 
I B«-ll, 4 1 
lix. St 1.

H wiiri 
W, 7IlW Ibw 
ra riMt.

n the play.
Joe said Artesia golfers should 

ido pretty well He said at least four 
" f the local delegation should place 

retty high.
The interview was ended when 

Joe turned the club over to the 
Titer. A couple of drives resemb

ling bowling tosses resulted in a 
lad shake of the head, and a brief 
ecture on what the trouble was 
nd how to correct it.rilierry, Morey ret Automatic

re truck, 
in JohhI 
•’r k t io n , 
k deHigiil

iFour-Ball Leads

IK Y I

INDIANAPOLIS — im — Don 
■cherry and Dale Morey, winners of 
■he first big time four-ball golf 
poiirnament. today held an auto
matic record of 46-under-par for 
56 holes in the first Western Golf 
Association International Four-Ball 
It Highland Country club 

They didn't have a single best 
l),’ill bogey.

Crooner Cherry, of Wichita 
b'alls, Texas, and Garden City, 
^  Y., sang in an Indianapolis 
p ight club until 1 a. m. nightly dur- 
feng the week-long tourney, but his 
|game didn't seem to suffer.

He was long man off practically 
|every tee

Morey, the 19.53 U. S. Amateur 
runnerup from Martinsville, Ind., 
was deadly all the way with his 
short irons. He closed otu the final 
match yesterday with Arthur Hoff 
and Jack Culp of Chicago by sink
ing three winning putts under 6 
feet

The fer-de-lanee, a poisonous 
I snake found in Central and South 
I America, resembles a rattlesnakr 
I without the rattle.

IT

A . A «a

SINCE BECOMING the Artesia
b staifman, Joe says he hasn't 
I lime to lake part in mans 
rnaments. outside of a few pro- 
atUv*r clashes In these he has 
lally come off no lower than 

iiirth
.[Asked about the toughest cours* 

's played he said. "They're all 
High if you've never played on 
cm hut I think it would be a 
INC race between Carlsbad's lay- 
t and the links at Brownfield, 
xas ”

IConcerning some of the best 
•nurses. Joe said he would rate a 
iBt of them as good He included 

courses at Artesia. Brownfield, 
t^velland. Cloudcroft, and Carls 
lind Hut he said there were many 
tkore.

iJoe. who was assistant pro at 
Ran Angelo from 1941 to 1942, said

Jiny of his toughest matches were 
lyifd off at Cloudcroft Included 
the competition were many well- 
Miiiwn southwest golfers such as 

. j2 \ d r  Blackwell of Roswell, and 
jT i.iine McN'ut and Max Saxton of

• • •
IV TEACHING new golfers the 

l^ c r  points of the sport Joe said 
hr stresses course etiquette first. 
Ms said this is because it is for him 
•Ri of the main reasons for taking 
part in the sport ft's one of the 
mnsi courteous of all sports and 
iRiiigs out the sportsmanship qual- 
itfes in competitors Grip, stance. 
Md swing all come in for their 
share of instruction 

;Joe believes one of the .standout 
points about the game is that there 
il no in between when it comes to 
taking part The golfer Is strictly 
or his own and he either has what 
it takes or he hasn't. There's no 
Otic around to help.

He believes that due to this fact 
the people who compete on the 
eourses are some of the nicest to 
!■< >'t and associate with 

. Joe and his wife, married since 
]§42, have a family of golfers com- 
iag up Jesus 10. Estella 7, and 
Virginia 4, have all been rai.sed in 
a golfing atmosphere.

In getting pictures for this story 
went nut on the gras.s and the 

Rro drove a few balls, all straight 
Rnd true

• • •
One of them especially sailed far 

and wide "I hope I can hit 'em 
■ like  that in this tournament," he 

Raid He was fererring to the sec
ond annual inivtatinnal held by the 
tub, scheduled for July 1-6. About 
I professionals and 'around 80 
mateurs are expected to take part

AN Aik SkKGkANI uap«cU uo« ut four ueexpioded ZAO-peuiid
bomb* thaii ottli'iiiih of Honduras charged were dropped oo the eir 

at Sar. Pe<1rf> de Copan by a Guatemala plane The Guatemaiao 
Ccivernment denied responsibility Cor the incident. (Intemationml)

MATO* Oorouiy Uobiay. of Lin 
einnaU. Ohio, faced with the task 
of sigiiiiiB 15.000 bonds. Is pic
tured Id New York where a speeiai 
signature machine help* speed up 
her work. The bonds were voted 
tor a $15,000,000 street and high
way project (Intemotlonol)

niM ACTRESS Arlcoe Oahl. 29. and t'ernandoe Lamas. 38. Argentine 
actor, are shown after they were married In Las Vegas. Nev After the 
double-ring ceremony, the couple teft on a secret honeymoon It Is 
tho locond marriage for both. They'll live In Califcmia (International)

Gets Church Post
A K TIM IA Country Club pro Joe Ustrada eyes course for 
demonstration shot. He’s been in Artesia since 1945.

Vaulting; Parson 
Against Field in
AAl Deeatlialon

ATLANTIC CITY, N J f  
It was the Rev Bob Kichurd.s 
against the field in the two-day na
lional .\.\r decathlon chani|ii-in 
ship starting tonight

The 28-year old Olympic pole 
vaulting king was a big choice to 
tH*at 25 other talented athletes for 
the 10-evenl title Milt CamptM-ll 
can't defend because of an ellxiw 
injur\

The wiry, strong shouldered Far 
son won this title in 19-51 and fin

ished second to the husky Camp 
bell last year

Richards was hampered by a 
leg injury during the winter season 
hut he has fully recovered The 
Los .-\ngeles ,\C representat s 
served notice ot hi' return to lorm 
b> winning the South I’acific .5.At 
decathlon in Ma.v with 6 876 point- 
lie made only 6 4.56 m windini. up 
second to Campbell's 7.235 in .53

The pigments which determine 
the color of the human eye often 
apiiear .some tinu after birth so 
that chililri'n who will lie dark j 
eveii later often are liluee.ved at j
liirth I

Insect- .'ometinie- liv on mai 'r 
lals like strychnine or cyanide 
that are poisonous to other an. 
mal'

You frt this m  Claim-rrw diaeoiiot oa 
your antirv auto inauranoa prrtniium i| you 
arr now imurwd with thr

FARMERS INSURANCE E X C HAN GE

REVfgfNO Albert B Coe. ttt). of 
Boston, has been elected modera
tor oi the General Council of Con
gregational Christian Churches at 
its biennial convention on the Yale 
University campus. New Haven, 
Conn Some 2.500 delegates, rep
resenting 5,573 congregations, at
tended (International)

Buy (jiialily—Own with Pride*

RFAKK SKWINd ( KNTKR
5Ve Service .\ll Makes Sewing Mai bines 

Specially—Custom Coven-d Buttons. 
Belts and Buckles and Monogramming

811 W. Main — Artesia — Phone 864

r. ♦ ’ .'y twRfeeweOk

I f  )roa are not aam inaund with Fanner • 
—and your lafe dnvmf eobtUu you to thi» 
additional dmvunt^cnntact >xair neq^ 
borhoud Fannen inauranoe Group 
and Warn how you can g9i  thia aavinf

AUTOg T«U€Kg FIttg U H  -

FAttMCRS

>UI iN t u u N c i  m f i tHAK> KA .lONKS. \2eni1.
211 South Roselawn Phone 111.'

JO 'd"wr* - '

'..5 aS’K-

NEW POWER! . first car to stop
you soonest and surest in any situa
tion. Just a toe-tap actuates Chrysler
Power Brakes, safest you can buy!

NEW POWER! . . . 6rst car to “ shift 
for itself " without any whine, lag or 

-jerk. Possible only with PowerKlite; 
mo*t automaltc no-clutch drive of ailt

NEW P O W E R ! . . . first car to relieve 
you of all real turning and parking 
work yet leave complete "road feel. ’
Here's Fa/f-iime Power Steering!

NEW P O W E R ! . . , first car to boost 
riding comfort over roughest
going. Try these wonderful doubl»- 
powered Oritiuw Shock Abaurberst

5  IM e w  k i n d s  O 'F P O W E R
FX)LI>OW-THR01iGH, eyes on ball, is demonstrated by 
E]strada, who has won his share o f prizes, doesn’t actively 
com pete now on m ajor scale.

(Artesia Advocate Photos)

.you enjoy O n ly in a

SPORTS ROUNDUP—

Income Tax Makes .Another
Mareiano Bout Unlikely

By GAYLE TAI.BOT
NEW YORK UP—A great silence 

has settled over the heavyweight 
situation only a fortnight after 
Rocky Marciano and Ezzard 
Charles engaged in their blood 
bath, and what you hear is that 
they will not fight again this year. 
The talked-of return in September 
is .said to be definitely out.

It's a delicate subject and neith
er side likes very much to talk 
about it, but the obstacle is the 
same one which has caused Mar
ciano, against his natural instincts, 
to be one of the most inactive of 
thr champions—the income tax. 
He would be able to take home 
only small leavings from another 
'Kiut this year, .scarcely enough 
to justify his risking the title 

Rocky would like to fight more 
often, and it is no secret that the 
.sooner he gets Eziard in the ring 
agai nthe better he will like H. 
But he will never argue the wis
dom of the man who made him 
champion, his matugegr. At Weill. 
One report is that the eecond edt- 
tkon of one of the ircateit heavy

weight br.iwls in history may be 
held at Miami in February.

University ten 
Atlrnet,^ 100

ALBUQl’ERQUE — (A*' _  Some 
100 golfers began championship 
flight qualifying rounds in the an 
nua! men's amateur tournament 
on the University of New Mexico 
links today

Rated top threats to capture 
medalist honors are Verne Spec 
Stewart. Bob Ortega, Bo Frazier 
and Billy Mcya from the Univer 
sity Golfers' Assn Del Hamner 
from the Country club and state 
prep champion Joe Tiano, also 
figure high in pre tourney predic 
lions.

N E W  P O W E R . . .  the srreatest you ll 
fintl, or ft»el, in any car today. Headed 
by 2̂ ~t HP Fire Power V-8 enginel 
Thia new drive power ha.a aet all-time 
new fierformance records at Indian
apolis and Daytona Beach. Together 
with new power to steer and stop . . . 
you experience comfort and control 
not possible in other cars . . . yoa 
enjoy in a lH>autiful Chrv’sler the 
biggest real values that motoring has 
to offer toflay. Come see us and find out 
why anything leas is “ yesterday’s”  car!

td

T h e  power / of le a d e rs h ip  is y o u rs  in a beautiful
“ft

Although Easter is .schedule ! 
for the first ful moon after the 
vernal equinox, the date is set iiit 
by observation of Uw real mouii 
hut by mis established before as
tronomers knew ss much ss they 
now do shout the movements of 
the moon.

( O X  M O T O R  (0 . 301 SOUTH FIRST
"v 'Vfl

1.1
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The Artesia Adv(K*ate "" f There Are Different Techniques In Landscape Painting \CROSSWORD-----By Eugcue Sheffer
r i  HLISHKH BY A D V iK A T K  Pl^HLISHIN i* 1*0 

t>UblUhr<l A a c i>i 29
TKt Infcwmt'r Th** Arlp«i« A m »n rn «
TW  P t r «  ValWy Npw« Th« Art«h*i« KntprpriM

fhi» M ft mrmhvp o f  the Audit Hurvftu o f  Cirrulft*
ti«>n> Aak f«>r ft copy o f our Imti^t A H t'. r«fu»rt ftiving ftuditftd 
fa.'U  and fiV'irpn about our t'lrrulation.

A K i-' Audit Hurvftu o f  CirculfttH»na 
 ̂ACTS ft Ri**- rur« o f  Advi‘rti»mit Valu*

SVBSt R i r r iO S  K ATt-b T A V A H tK  IS  A U V A N i K 
Oft* Ypftr lift ArtMift Ttftdr Territory -
Oft* Y«-ftP (For A rit^ft Man or A .omft in Arm rd K.»r*w*. A i»> »n rr* ' #'‘  =̂
Oft* f * * r  K>uUtdc Art*aift Trail** T orrilory but w uhin N. w Moaicoi .
Oft* V **r •OuUid* StftU ■ ""

#oMMhrd daily rvrry ftflrrm  >n. M *ndft) thm ugb Friday, at ll*> W****i Main Sin-rt. 
A r u « ft .  F/«w ¥ r»K u . Knt«r«d a* ■**■« »nd- matter at ih* Pv~sl O ffice  in Arteaia. S r »  
Meatgo, t»»4er tW  aet of < ig rr^  ui March <. l^ -•

f l i c  Aaaociftled Pre«^ «*ntiti«ni a. > MsrU .> th* - : fur r*-|>ublK*atio«i uf all U ;al 
ftcwa printed in thia newapaper, a> writ a^ all A F  n*-w-« oi»i>ftU*hr*.

Telephoiif »N>*
O R V IL L F  K P R ItiiTLF .Y  r>.h.i»fa*r j i lA S L F V  U ALLTI*. Hu»in«aa Manager
V tR N O S  II BRY'AS t»enerai Manaarr DAV ID H RODVV KLL. Edil**r

Bewdutioft* o f R***!****'!. O bitoari' . < arda -if rtiank». Ka-adlng Nifticea and Cla*ai> 
fi*d  Ad«ftrtiain«, 14 rente f»er line for firat in>H!>rtion, W  I'enta per Im* for subae*iuent 
hteerUuiiift. Dt^pil.y advertuing rale* >n applieatMtn.

■̂'UJ WE SHOULD TRY 
/ •  T o F A m r / M r o u T  
 ̂ BEFORE IT

GETS iVO/iS£ /
WH/NOT WAIT 

AWHILE?... MAYBE\J mil FADEOC/r

O\er$50.(MHIIVrl)av
V K W  MEXICO’S iHiblic w elt are program is mow n»stin>; 
•I ’  $50,000 per day w ith exix'Mditures mnniriK L’.5 jx>r i-ent
hipher than last year, aivordm p to the Taxjiayers' .\ssocia- 
tion o f New Mexico.

The greatest mcreas*- has com e in the aid to the more 
than 24.000 dejx'ndent children presi'ntly listiKi on the wel
fare rolls.

These aid-to-children payments have ristm to S4u'<.ii00 a 
month, up $9o,000 over the comparable monthly fipun* la.st 
year or 24 per cent as shown by the welfare det«rtm ent s 
data for April o f this year. lati*st figun's available.

Old age assi.stance to 13.UA) recipients was retwrted at 
$545,870 monthly, up more than 10 per cent within the year 
and already consuming over one-third o f the total welfare 
cost. The administrative costs were shown as .S120,tHX) for 
the month or an increase of 33 per cent.

These figures should make a good many o f us w under a> 
to  just where some 24.000 dependent children come from. 
That is a large number of youngsters to be brought into 
the world and then left apparently tor the state to care for.

No one questions but what they must bo gn on  care but it 
certainly should make some o f us wonder if there aren’t some 
ways and means to find some fathers to .st*e the> accept the 
responsibility which is theirs to care for their own children.

This number of children means a tnmiendous numbt*r for 
every county in the state and this is besides thosi* children 
being given homes in various institutions in the state.

The fact that the old age assistam.'c now has some 13.1i«' 
recipients and that those- are costing us well over a half- 
million a month show > clearly that as yet wc df> not have our 
social security program pi-oviding old age x̂’nt>flt̂  working as 
successful as we hopi- to have it one of the>e days.

It also indicates that some of the relativt*s o f the agt'd 
are not giving much thought and --are for their parents or 
their grandparents.

It is also true that despite the spending o f this large sum 
every month and the increases ti.iw over a few months ago 
we arc still not providing the aid and the help that is often 
noedi-d both for the children as w ell as the elderlv people. All 
need and could use more hel{) than they art- now receiving.
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.VlA.IOR LK.VCa’ K KOLM)ri*S—

New V ork (»ral)s Karlv 7-0 Lead Over Boston 
Slm «"les I'or 8-7 Vi in; Giants Vi iii|i Dotljiers

Girls Slater 
Thank kiw an is 
For Support

Pres. Paul Frost read a letter 
at Kiwanis meeting Thursday 
from Jimmie Dons Walker .<p«n 
sored by the club to Girls' State, 
thanking Artesia Kiwanis fur it.s 
aid in >.«nding her to the yearly 
affair.

Milt I..osee spoke to the club on 
excessive and troublesome mois 
ture condensation on windows 
He said a Ught house with vapor 
seal and weather stripping is the 
most susceptible to condensation

Losee .said that despite the fact 
that everyone living in a house

should haie at least 10 cubic feet 
■f fresh air per hour for some 

rea -in hous« - are getting .mailer 
now and naturally have less cubic 
feet of air space in them

He declared dryers, washers, 
dish washers, gas appliances, etc . 
load the air with moisture. The 
average family of four, with their 
appliances, living in the average 
house today, release about 18 gal
lons of water or moisture with 
their house per week In a well 
insulated hou.se this will result in 
condensation appearing on win- 
dow.s and walls

.According to I.o.see. this can re
sult in rotting wood, damage to 
plaster blistering paint, and many 
other thing.s He said attics, base
ments. and other types of ventila
tion will help prevent this situa
tion He claimed moisture in the 
air within a house should never be 
allowed to exceed 40 per cent.

Guest at the meeting was Wick 
Price, guest of L W Brunsmett

Here's positive eye-in̂ itness proof... J
O '

Its RF\ PIII Kt.AK 
\P sports Writer

New A ork W3.- the only one of 
the American le.sgiie contender- 
that played yesterday

The Yankees jumped awa' to u 
T-0 load al Boston but had to 
struggh- for an 8 7 victory

In the National leauge. the New 
York Giants swept into a four 
game lead by whipping Brooklyn 
for the third straight day .A 2 S' 
Louis cnish«'d Milwauki-e 9 2 with 
Sian Musial and rtmkie .foe t'un 
ningham hitting two home runs 
each No other games were hed 
uled in cither league 

Johnny Sam. who ha- allowed 
only eight runs in 3.S 2 3 innings 
of relief pitching, came to the 
Y ankees' rescue in Boston and shut 
out the stubborn Red Sox through 
the final three innings Home runs 
by .Mickey Mantle. Hank Bauer 
and .Andy t'arey were the big 
bic.. . in the A anks' 12 hit attack 

The Giants used another of their 
patented late inning climaxes to 
hog lie the Dodgers .Af!<--r Brooklyn 
had pulled into a 22 deadlock in 
the seventh on h'lme runs by Rov 
Campanella and Carl Furillo. the 
Giants came back with three in 
the eighth. The first two of the 
three came a.-, pinch hif.cr Dustv 
Rhodes duplicated hi.s game win 
ning single of Tuesday night with 
the bases loaded

.A single, a throwing error by 
Roy Campanrila on a sacrifice 
bunt and a walk by Erv Palica set It up for Du.sty, who batted for 
■Monte Irvin. Ruix-n Gome/, with 
ninth inning help from Hoyt Wil 
helm and .Marv Gri.ssom. won his 
seventh game

Cunningham, brought up to the 
Cardinals Wednesday as a replace 
ment for Tom Alston, hit one home 
run in his first major league game 
in Cincinnati and drove home four 
runs with his two blows into the 
right field seats at .Milwaukee yes 
terday

//rr/w'# / Ii4‘ash>v 
.itifmis liulinna 

St‘ssion
Herbert .\ Beasley. 1004 Run 

van. .Artesia. is enrolled in the 
first summer session at Indiana 
stale teachers college. Terre 
Haute. Ind

Basly. a grtaduale- student, is 
majoring in music.

More than 1200 students are at 
tending classes and workshops of 
th first summer .session, which op

ened June 15 and will dost- July 
16 The second summer term will 
begin July 19 and end August 2t)

I Read The Classified.--

NEW HOPE
in the battle against

CANCER
n a  ncHT Against man*t crudest en
emy is far from won. If prcscDt rates 
continue, 23 million livinc Amer
icans will die of cancer*—230,000 Mir 
veof. And thousands of these will die 
needlessiy^through cancer that 
could liavc been cured if treated 
in time.
ALL T»tE SAME, thcrc have been vic
tories. Thousands who once would 
have died are being taved^thanks, 
in part, to your donations to the 
American Cancer Society.
AND, LAST YEAR, the Socicty was able 
to allocate 15,000,000 of your do
nations to research aimed at finding 
the ultimate cure for all cancer. I  hat’s 
more money than ever before.
MUCH MORE, of counc, remains to be 
done. So please make this year's gift 
a really lermous one I

Cancer
man-1 CIUIIIIT INIMT

Strike back-G/ve
AMIRICAN CANCII SOCIITT

Hospital inxiliarv 
( ’.hanlias Mrotim; 
Datr tit July 12

The regular meeting of .Artesia 
General hospital auxiliary srhed- 
uied for Monday. July 5. will In- 
held .Monday. July 12. due to hoi 
idays. a spokesman said tixlay.

.At the meeting at 2 .30 July 12 
in the hospital dining riMim offir 
ers will Ih- elected

l{f>la>kahs to Hold 
lUrlhday Party 
.Monday h’renin

Sunrise Rebekah lodge will hon 
or members having birthdays in 
July with a fried chicken dinner 
.Monday at 6 3U p m. in the lOOF 
hall.

Mrs Frana Colins, of Carlsbad, 
state parliamentarian will he pres 
ent for the dinner and meeting 
with other memlx-rs of the Carls
bad lodge.

All momlH-rs are urged to at 
tend the meeting and bring a sal
ad or a covered dish.

NOTH E OF 1*1 BI.IC.ATION 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

OH. CtJNSERVATION 
COMMISSION

SANTA EE. NEW MEXICO
The State of New .Mexico by its 

Oil Conservation Commission here 
by gives notice pursuant to law 
and the Rules and Regulations of

HORIZONT.XL 
1 fat 
6 meani 

of
travel 

9. inquire
12. ungulate 

mammal
13. skill in per

formance
14. exclama

tion of 
disgust

15. island o f
Dutch
West
Indies

16 grow old
17 Greek letter 
18. possessive

pronoun
20 actress ------

Keyes 
22. college 

at Ithaca
26 pitcher
27 musical 

instrument
28 French 

department
30. bind
31. less
32 haggard 

novel
35.sharpened 

a razor 
36 Linden 

tree
37. puddle

39. great 
Renais
sance 
painter 
actor 
Eldward 
Everett

41

43. conjunction 
44 flnish 
45. sailor 
4 7. kind of train
51. air hero
52. single thing 
53 positive

electrode 
54. through

55. vessel
56. rejuvenate

VERTICAL
1. harem 

room
2. legal 

profession
3. Australian 

bird
4. river in 

Louiaiana 
and Texas .

5 growing out
6 lamb’s 

sound
7. force 

onward
Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

c i K o  H Q id□idBi laa'jii
□ f^ C l ia U Q S  Q l-J Q g jf i
■ ■ P I A I S ^ W A  
IS irlE iR IE B T  

IH
ILII IT M P  O

n Ib W e S'
EfSlE M TIS

B D

□a
U Q IZIB  Q Q U B□(saan

DUEI
□ S B  y s c i i s i& j

8. secretary 
of the 
army

9. poplar
10. Sylvan 

deity
11. A ly------
19. murdered
21. female 

sheep
22. fofding bed
23. Japanese 

sash
24 Ash eggs
25. steamship
29. region 

south of 
the Saharn

31. Russian 
leader

32. body of 
water

33. hasten
34. cloth 

measure
35. ton id
36 royal seat
37. ------------- de

Leon
38. command
40. creamy- 

white bear
41. pile
42. Zola novel
46. Immerse
48. peruse
49. American 

humorist
50. author —  

Wallace

tpsia. New Mexic*o al the City Hall 
until 5:00 P. M. on July 7, ig^ 
for the furni.shing of one rulibe, 
tire tractor with trenching mi. 
chine.

1. Specifications for traciof 
siiull be the same as Case Vai 
tractor or equal, with dual indus 
Inal type rear tires and torqu* 
tulle Iraiismis-sion providing c.'etp 
spi-ed ranging from 2 FPM to do 
FPM with 8 furward—2 reverse 
speeds.

2 Trenching machine shall be 
the lateat rnod'-l CPC profit trench 
er or equal with digging width 
from 12" to 24", depth to 60 re 
lersible conveyor so as to di* 
charge dirt on cither side, and an- 
justahle fur spot placement or 

1 dirt two wheel speed on trencher, 
Firr.ken bearings sealed against 
dirt, hydraulic (lUiveyor drive.

3. W'ilh highlift loader, hydra-il- 
ic operated with twin rams and 
multiple seals.

4 With allowable trade in ol 
one 1949 .Model V\I Case tractor 
with C1*C profit trencher digging 
widih 12” to 18"—depth 52" with 
3/8 yard loader bucket.

5. All bids shall be marked 
"Bid to be let on July 7, 19,54 and 
the Council reserves the right to 
refuse or accept any, or all bids 
in the be.st interest of the City." 
By Order of the City Council 

City ol .Artesia, New .Mexico 
W D FOWLER,
City Supervisor.

6 25 7/2

Averse* tinir of solutinn: !S mlmiti i 
L'tslributf-l by King Festui** Sjivlicstt 

t RYPTOqi lPS 
L N C N T V L J N C .N T U N J U N.
Vcxlerd.' r ' .t.Kjui|i: VNDERWATLR SWIMMER nN D S

g o g g l e :' sefl 'l  t o g s .

>rid Commission p r o m u lg a t e d  
thereunder of the following spe 
cial public hearing to be held at 
9 o'clock a m. on July 7, 1954. in 
the office of the Oil Conservation 
Commission. Mabry Hall, State 
Capitol. Santa Fe, .New .Mexico.

.XTATE Ol NEW MEXICO Tt); 
.Ml named parlies and persons 
having any right, title, inter
est or claim in the following 
case, and notice to the public.

< \SE 743:
In the matter of the application 
of Contincnial Oil Conipanv for 
approval of a unit agreement.

Applicani, in the above-styled 
cause, seeks an order approving 
the development and operation of 
the West Anderson Ranch Unit 
a unit area of 38.658 acres of land, 
niore or less, in Lea, Eddy and 
Chaves Counties. New .Mexico, as 
described:

NEW MEXICO FKIM'II'AL 
.MERIDIAN

Twp. 15 South, Kge. 31 Elast, 
Chaves County, .New .Mexico. 

•Ml of Section 33: S 2 and 
W/2 NW/4 of Section 34 

Twp. 16 South, Kge. 31 East. 
i:ddy County. New Mexico 

All of Section 1;

Lots 1. 5. 6, 7, 8. 9. lU. 11. 
12. 13. 14. 15. 16. and S/2 oi 
Section 2.
Lots 8. 9. 16. and E 2 SE 4 of 
Section 3

Twp. 16 South, Kge. 32 Ê asl, 
Lea County, .New Mexico 

Lots 5 thru 16. incl., and 
S '2 of .St-clion 5,
All of Section 6,
Lot 1, NE,4 NW 4 and NE 4 
of Section 7;

N '2 of Section 8 
GIVEN under the seal of the 

New .Mexico Oil Conservation 
Commi.ssion at Santa Fe. New 
.Mexico, this 18th day of June, 
1954

STATE OF NEW MEXH O 
(HI. CONSEKVATION 
( OMMISSION 
K. K. Spurrier,
Secretary

SEAL
67 lie

 ̂ CITY OE AKTESIA 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 

NOTICE OE BIDS
NOTICE OF BIDS FOR TRACTOR 

MOUNTED TRENCHING 
MACHINE

Scaled bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar-

Thp Passing: Sronc b y  I r w in  C a p la n

'I j
S l l  this 
remarkable 
60‘ Serond test 
of flavor-saving

If you're ftvtu thinkinyt ’‘freexer” for ~
your family are thia t««t! Prove 
to youiwlf thftt R«vcoUI freezing 
•eta faater than any other make.
Chooaa from our complete line of 
cheat or upright mo<leu . . . speoe- 
eaving. 10.4 cu. ft. to big 26.1 
cu. ft. capacitias.

**ae-«we«t*' eaferler caWfieta wea*l drip, real • N# caridea«*f fe <l*«a 
IT #eard SeMy Sifoel • S>year werrawiy ea levceld Preeting AcNea 
I • l-ye«r Feed FretecHew Werrewty • lee Revee aewl

tSlVÊ

AUTHORI/CO OfAlfR

W  H  I T  E
’T u t o ^ t o n c

IMf MOMf 04 GRIAKa VAlUfX
MAIN PHONE 1642 W

7k» 7rov»l*ri $•(•«, Swvw*

"Th*r**t »till nothing wrong with tho oirf rotloxot. Notieo
M»o noot w ay  I ovoidod  Mne! jsks.- ir. lU  i,

Now
990 K S V P

PROtiRAM LOG
Subject to Change Without Notice

Now
990

FR ID A Y F .  M.
I Midday Nrwa 
i Spotlit* on a bong 

and a Sh»*
I Loral N*wa 
% Niionda.v F'oruai 
I Sionta JiiH*
S Nrwa
t t>am* * f  th* f>ay 
S Cain*lh Sror*lMard 
» Johnoon ’a N*««a 
I Adv*ntur*a In 

l.ifit*nini
i  <'a**rn Tour Tiin*a 
7 Ad**ntur*t4 in 

LiRt*nini 
I Bobbv B*n»on 
f W ild Bill Hirkok
> N*ws
I (tabrl*l H*att*r
> i**rry 4'omo
I Fulton L * « i« .  Jr.
I Th*ot*r t airndar 
I l.oral N*w»
I Rill H*nry 
I KSV P Spp 't Sp*rial 
I KS> p  ( alU fur ( awh 
I n p fa n  Poriralto 
I f 'on n trr Spy 
I Kd f**ttit Nrwa 
» \tKal Vihiler 
i Robert Hurl*iah 
I K.*<V P 4 alU (or 4 a^h 
» Dewienh in Melody
( KS\ p  4 ails fur (  a«h 
I Meet the 4 la«Bira 
' Petroleum New*' Mostly M*Air 
' N uM eter Keporla
> Sign t if f
M T I  RD AY A. M.
I Sign On 
i Sunrioe News 
- Mvnrnpated Clork 
I N*wa
f S«nt opatrd Clorh 
I H ind \ elorily 

County Ag*nt 
New*
Hynropated (  lork 
n*Totional 
Johnoon'a News 
l/«Kal hiewa 
Stat* New*

• IVi*r Rfttton Ph*ir 
9 lo fld  New*

* Theater ('ftlendar I Weather
Jehnoftfi'a Newa 
Teday ’a Top Ten*
C o ff**  r*ftc*rt 
Rtftry Tiai*

> Maaft f lego fteiMfo

Hour
Mel Klanr

lh:4Q Johnoon ’a Newa 
lh:4S Theater ('alendar 
Ihrl.Y The Paot in Review 
II :IS Midday Newa 
11 Loral Newa 
l l : t S  Noon Da> Forum 
11 l i t  Farm and Markot 

Newa
1 2 :0 0  New Meaira F.mploy* 

ment Hervir*

SA T I HDAY P. M.
12;t$  Little Hit o f Muair 
12:1S (tame o f  the Day 
1 - l i  (o m e la  Storeboard 
J:39 Adventurea in 

Liatening
4:99 Mai W yman'a Sporta 
4:14 ('avern  Tour Timea 
4:1S Frank Hemingway 

Newa
4:16 Meatern Hit Parade 
t .09 Farm Quia 
u i le  Repitrt tri»m '

H aohlngton '
3;(.'V Jark Rrirkhouae 
$:.*»$ Johnaon’i  Newa
1.99 Rhythm and Reaaon 
9 . IS Serenade in Hlue
1.39 Vfkcal VinHpr 
9:44 Theater f  atendai 
9:44 l.oral News 
9:49 Nnatalgic Notea
7.99 ( hira^n Theater o f 

the Air
9:99 |-.d Pettit Newa 
9 : 1'i I.et’a 4*o to Town 
8:39 Iximbardoland I'KA
9.99 Ho Proudly W e Hail
9.39 H ere’a to Veterona 
9:43 Notea in the N ight 
9:33 New*

19:99 Hit Tune Time 
19:43 N *M e«er Roporta 
11:99 Sign O ff

HI N D A T A . M.
3i99 Kign On 
9 99 f*fteot Htar 
9:13 Sunday M orning 

Serenade
9.43 Wind Velftettr 
9 :31 Newa
7:99 Sunday M orning 

Serenade
7:32 Theater C'aleftdtir 
7i33 N ewt
9:99 C om ie W**h|y Mam 
9 :29 W eather 
9 i i9  Raptiot Hotir 
9 :99  Frank and Rrneot 
• !9  n m r r h  a f Chrlet

Devotianal 
9 :39 29th 4'ontury 

Serenade
19:99 W inga o f H ealing 
19:30 29th Century 

Serenade
19:31 Theater Calendar 
19:4-*» Rill Cuningham 
11:99 Methodiat t  harrh 

Servirea
12:99 fiam e o f  the Day 

S rN D A V  P. M.
2 : .'>9 ('am ela Hioreboard 
2:33 Lorn* Greene 
3 :99  The Shallow 
3 :3 9  Trae Detertiv* 

Myateriea 
3 :3S Cecil Brown 
4:99 ('rim e Fightera 
4:.19 Bob Conaidine 
4:4.3 Harry W lamer 
5:99 Nick Carter 
5:29 t avern Tour Time 
3 :39  Lutheran Hour g .ao 4'̂ î ndar
§ t t2  V o lf*  o f  Prophecy 
i ; 3 t  Hotir o f  Deciaien 
< .vM .vewa Koondup 
7 :13  Your Chamber 

Speaka
7 :39 Deaigna In Melody 
9 99 Drew Pearoon 
9:13 Al H eifer 
M:.19 Treaaure 4 heat 
9 :39 Acroaa the Blue 

Pacific
9 :13  C oncert Hall o f  the 

Air
9 .3 3  Petroleum  Newa 

19:99 Sym phonic Kettinga 
19.43 N uM eter Report* 
11:99 Sign t if f

M ON D AY A. M.
3:59 Sign On 
9 :9 9  Hftnria* Newa and 

8*r*nade
9 13 Syncopated Clock 
9 :4 3  Wtfvd Velocity 
7:99 Robert llftrleigh 
7 :1 3  D evotional 
7 :39  Dave Buttoii Show 
7:.13 |.«cal Newa 
7 :4 9  Stale Newa Dipeat 
7 :4 9  Dave Button Show 
«:4»9 W orld Newa 
9 :93  Theater 4 alendor 
9 :97  Dae* RutU u Show 
9 :U  W eather 
9 :11  Sw ap Ahop 
i l l #  Johftowft’a New*9 :93 Tftdfty’a Top T«no 
9 :43  C n v A r r  rfsooira  9.99 Flip Flop Bhtw

12:19
12:23

9:23 Johnaon’a Newa 
9:39 Queen for  a Day 

19:99 Mileo Lahratory 
10:13 Capitol (  om m entary 
19:29 Muaw al ( ookbook 
19:39 C offee with Kay 
19:49 M arvin M iller,

Storyteller
19:43 Theater Calendar 
19:47 Mualcal Cookbook 
19:33 From My Heart 
11:90 Cedric Foater 
11:13 M orning Itevotional 
11:39 Showraoe o f  Moaic 
11:45 Hymna for  the Valley 
12:90 Farm and Market 

Newa
M O N D AY P. M. 
Midda* Newa 
Spotlit* on a Song 
and a Shoe 
Local Newa 
N oonday F'nrufti 
Sieala Time 
Johnaon’a Newa 
Gd'me o f  the Day 
4 amela Scoreboord 
A dvrntare* In 
l.iatening
Cavern Tour Tiift«fi 
Adventurea in 
Liatening 

Jim 'a W eatern 
Shindig 
Bobby Brnoon 
W ild Bill lliekoh  
Johnoon ’a Newa 
Gabriel H eotter 
Perry Com o 
Fulton l.*w lo, Jr. 
Theftler Calendar 
l.oeftl Newa 
Bill Henry 
K SV P Spert Special 
K SV P (  alia for  Caah 
O rgan Poetralta 
The Falcon 
Fd Pettit Newa 
Vocal Vtaitor 
Robert Hftfletgh 
K SV P ( alio U r  ( aoh 
l>eotgn* 1ft Melody 
K SV P CftlU fo r  Cftob 
Deotgm  In Melody 
Spanloh Program  
Petrolopm  N ew t#fp^
NtiMeaer Baporto 
Mgft O ff

,::s

Read The Classified.*

TT

Today’s Schedule

FROM

Roselauii
Radio & TV Service

FRIDAY, j i  i.\ 2. insi
1 00 Te.st I'atlern 
3.55 Sign On. I’rugram 

Highlights
4 tH) .Movie .Matinee
5 00 ( artmm Carnival
5 30 Guests on Review
6 00 TBA
6 lu Little Joe Show — 

Western
6.25 Dinner Date- .Musical 
6 -M) Weather Story
6 45 .Nu.Mcx Daily .Newsreel—

.NBC
7 00 Clardy 's Uncle Vitamin 
7 30 This I.and uf Ours
7 45 Mead's Organ Duo— Live
8 UO You Bet Your Life—

•NBC
8.30 You Asked for It—.A*BC 
B_0(i Nine O'clock News
9 10 Spurts I>esk
9 15 Moonlight Serenade 
9 30 Schlilz I'layhouse of Stars 

10 00 Break the Bank ABC 
(Jiiiz

10 30 News, Spurt, Weather 
Sign Off

K(.\-MCTOK 
Sales and Service

Rosclawii
Radio & TV Service

164 SOI TH ROSELAW N 

PHONE 42 W

Weekend Schedule
FROM

The Ad\ ocale
.SATtROAY, J l I.V 3. 1954

1 00 Test Pattern 
3.55 Sign On, Saturday 

Highlights
4 00 Western Playhouse
5 00 TBA
6 00 TBA
6 .30 Dinner Date -Musical 
6:35 In.spiralion Through 

Words
6 40 Weather Story 
6:45 .N’uMcx .NBC Daily

.Newsreel
7 00 TBA 
7:30 TBA
8 00 Cavalcade of .America—

ABC
8.30 Original Amateur Hour— 

.NBC
9.00 Nine O'clock Nc'Vvs 
9:10 Sports De.sk
9.15 Moonlight Serenade— 

Musical
9.30 That's .My Boy—CBS 

Comedy
i. ii.tr Theater 

11:30 News, Sports, and 
Weather, Sign Off

SUNDAY, Jl'LV 4, 1954
1:00 Te.st Pattern 
2.25 Sign On. Program 

Highlights 
2:30 Facts Forum
3 00 Chicago Wrestling
4 (X) TBA
4.30 Hopalong Cassidy—NBC
5.30 TBA
6.00 The Living Book— 

Religious
6 30 Dinner D.ile-Musical 
6 40 Weather Story 
6 45 Malco NBC Weekly News 
7:.30 Dangerous Assignment—  

NBC
7:30 "Badge 714”__
8 00 F'avorile Story
8:30 Ann Solhern in Private 

Secretary
9 00 Nine O'clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk
9:15 Moonlight Serenade 
9’30 Milinn Bc?t« SiKHT—NftC 

10 30 New t, Sporta and 
Weather. Sign Off.
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'IP rubber 
thing mi-
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trencher, 
d against 

drive 
. hydraul- 
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1954 and 

! right to 
‘ all bidi 
e City.” 
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“d.*.

(Minimum charge 75c) 
Insertion 15e |>er line

pquent insertions lUe per line 
SHACK KATE 

HfConserutive Insertions)
$1 ()0 per inch 

90e per inch 
80e per inch 

classified ads must be in by 
M Monday through Friday 

•̂-iire publication in that day’s

classified display ads must 
at the same time as other 

lur display ads. The deadline 
111 display adverti.sing ads in 
^ng classified display ads is 12 

the day before publication, 
sb must accompany order on 

classified ads except to those 
^ig regular charge accounts.

Advocate accepts no re- 
•ibility or liability beyond the 
|l price of the classified ad- 

cment and responsibility for 
feting and republisihing the 
|t no cost to the advertiser, 
ly claims for credit or aJdi- 
kl insertions of classified ads 
to error must be made day 

^wing publication of advertise- 
Hhone 7

Ft)K SAI.E BY OWNKK — NO COMMISSION TO HAV
K A K N 1 2

NET INCOME from this rent property.
Nice house and two room furnished apartment, on large rorner 
lot with pavement, lots of trees and lawn. House has all plast
ered walls and wood huniing fireplace and basement.
If you want rent property or a lloine income euiiibinatiun, see 
this. Monthly reni S9.5. Hriee gg.OUO Keasunable down payiiieni 
will be aeeepled.

SKK ( LAYTON MKNKFEK TODAY!
323 West Dallas Hlioiie g.'i9 after 5 H. M.

59 lute (18

iHelp Wanted

FOR SAI.E — BY t)WNER — NO COMMISSION
K A K N 12 %

Net Income from This Kent Hroperty.
Two Houses and Furnished Duplex on large corner lot 

on Paved Street.
MUNTIII.Y INCOME SliiU.IM) iCould be imreased)

Total price gI2,UM— Keasjnahle down payment with 
balance on easy monthly pavments.

WILL MAKE NICE HOME — INCOME HKOPEKTY

SEK CLAYTON MKNKFEE TODAY!
323 West Dallas Phone 839 after S.59 lu t e  68

6— For Rent I.Miscellaneous For Sale

k ’ARKIFR BOYS!
ys 12 years old and over 

uy apply for delivery 
iites to rarry the daily 
rtrsia .Advocate. Apply to 
ed” at The .\rtesia .Advo- 

[•ate from 8 a. m. to 12 noon.
52 tfc

FOR REN’J—Two bedroom house, 
completely furnished, close in 

See .Miss l.inna McCaw, 801 W 
Ouay or phone 193. 63-tfe

FOR KKAl. VAI.IJKS IN RF.Al.
E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL EST.ATE GLIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F ife

WANTED — Housekeeper, 
iglo or Spanish, to work in 

home, good salary, with 
'll and room Call Mrs Donald 
Bing. 088 K4 Ki 5te 87

situations Wanted
^ 1 ^  I ED Man school teacher 

Ipsires any kind o( employment 
fu^-the summer. Phone 1587.

63 tic

4A»-Scrvice8 Offered
Lawn mowers sharpened and re

t ir e d . We pick up and deliver 
KlbCit Murphy ,12(>6 W. Dallai, 
pbODi 72A M 43 tfc

ELNOR 
CONVALESCENT HOMF, 

home away from home.” 
nursing care for elderly, 

^pnled, or senile women only, 
crated by Mr and Mrs. N G 
iilney, 1002 S Roselawn. 
i.ne 67 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn 
ished house, rewly decorated 

floor coverings, modern, close to 
school, water paid. 'Inquire at 701 
N Roselawn. Kl-Stp 67

Air Conaiiioned 
One- Two- Three Bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished 

$65 and Cp
VASWOOD APARTMENTS 

1501 Yucca Phone 1326
.52 tfc

iOK RENT—Two room furnished 
house, l(K'ated at 3()!)'-s E Mos 

ley Gas. water and air rondition 
er furnished. Phone Mrs. Nivens, 
»  8 during day or KCtB R after 5:30 
p m 64-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished two- or 
three room apartments with 

bills paid and private bath; also 
trailer space with private bath and 
yard. Inquire at 301 W. Richard 
son. phone 4.37 M. 63-1 fc

VENETIAN BLINDS — We guar j 
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

.'u . 412 W Texas, phone 877.
46 t̂fc

FUR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 

LLSTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67F tfc

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48 tfc

FOR SALE OR KENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen. Story & C’ lark 

and Je.sse French, new and used 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio & TV 
Si rvice. 106 S. Roselawn 47-tfc

FII.I.ERKOR5I 
Conerrie Ditch

Box 1222
Artesia. New 

CUSTOM HAV

d it c h e s :
Liners Co. 

Phone 14.54 
Mexico 
BALING

AND c o m b in in g :
5Mfc

10— O.NPfl Cars and Trucks

FOR RENT — I'nfurnished, mod
ern one-bedroom hduse. 209 ,\. 

F l̂eventh, phone 27 or 1.568
66 2tc67

f r e e : f r e e : you ouy winch, 
bed and tires, I give you truck, 

S4(i0 UP- K. J. Williams, phone 
1112 47-TFtfc

i r h o U  WANT TO DRINK, that 
li  your business

irIVOU WANT TO STOP, that b  
business.

Altuholics Anuiw’mous, Call 1068-W
87 ffx

HOMF LOANS!
• To Buy • To Build

• To Refinance 
' [Artesia Building and Loan 

Association
Street Floor Carper Bldg.

59 tfc

i^ R ea l Estate For Sale
FOR SALE — Two-bedroom mod- 

krn home with acreage, located 
^side of city limits. Wall-to-wall 
peting throughout, six-foot 

bk wall with nice barbecue pit. 
|you desire to live in the coun- 

and still have all the conVen- 
$ces of city living—this is it! 
DWM by appointment only. In-

fulre at 605 W. Main. 53-tfc

lO R  SALE — Thirty foot Sehult 
railer house, eight-room mod- 

house What Can you pay down 
either of these? What have 
to trade? Call Don Jensen,
or 999. 54-tfc

-- SALE—Two-bedroom house 
vith utility room, one-half block 

Im school, plenty of shade and 
rubs. Phone 1573. 59-tfc

SALE—Three-bedroom home 
phree years old, excellent condi- 

Will sell for equity. See at 
Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47-tfc
4R s a l e  in Artesia two-bed 
room home, central heating, air 
pditioning, hardwood floors, low 
vn payment, qualified veterans.

McPherson, t>33 E. Sixth, 
swell, 47-TF-tfc

)R RENT — Three-room furn
ished apartment with utilities 
|id. 1008 N. Roselawn. Phone 
13NJ. se^tft
)R RENT—Unfurnished three- 
room modern duplex apartment 
|909V4 W. Richardson, w „>r fur 
^hed. .Inquire at 907 W „ Rlch- 
Json. . 45-tfc
>R RENT — SmaU, fumlahed 
houac, $50, no bills paid. Inquire 

S. tecond or phone 102.
46-tfc

I'OR RENT One partly furnish 
ed four room house and one 

furni.shed four-room house. Oasis 
Station, phone OIHHRl.

6&3tp68

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
apartment. See at 3u8 W. Dallas

53 tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E , SEE MULTIPLE 

I ISTING REAL ESTATE (lUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67 Fife

FOR SALE— 1952 Super four door 
Kiverla Buiok. in A-1 condition. 

Inquire Adrian Ford, 408'n W 
Missouri, or phone 1669 J after 
4 30 p. m. 67 .5tc 71

195;t CIIEVKOLKT (210 series) 
with radio. Iiealer. seal covers 
and Willie sidewall tires, has 
lighi green filll^ll Let us show 
you this tar.

19.53 BUICK SPECIAL 4 Door Se 
dan, radio, heater and white 
sidewall tires, two ton gray fin 
ish ,-\ dandy.

19.51 BUICK SUPER 4 door Sedan 
with radio, heater and Dynafluw 
Iravsniission Tinted glass 
makes this a beauty.

1952 DESOTO CUSTOM, this one 
has a heater, wliite sidewall 
tires and .seat covers. Better 
see it.

1951 ( IIEVKOI.ET Si TON PICK 
UP with side mount spare tire, 
has rear trailer hiteh and fend 
er guard.N. a gooil all around 
pickup with 4-speed Iransinis- 
.‘ lon. •

1951 CHEVROLET 2 TON TRUCK 
8 25 tires all around, a high 
powered truck w*,','.i two speed 
axle

■More good Used Car and Truck 
buys at tiuy Chevrolet Used Car 
lot. 109 N. First St Phone 291 

63 5tc67

15— Public Notice
FOR kl:.-u , v a l u e s  in  k e a l  

E ST  A T E . SEE MULTIPLE 
LLSTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F tfe

NOTICE OE SALE OF
PEK.SONAL PROPERTY 

UNDER CHATTEL MORTG.YGE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigined Neil B Wat 
son, as atlurney and agent for The 
El Pa.su National Bank, Trustee 
under the will of Hoy Samuel Wat 
kins, deceased, and as attorney 
and agent for Louis C. Merrill and 
Florence M. Watkins, ancillary ex
ecutors of the Will of Sam Wat 
kins, deceased, pursuant to the 
provisions of law and that certain 
Chattel .Mortgage dated the 28th 
day of ,\pril, 1950 made by Stan 
ley L. Junes as mortgagor to Sam 
Watkins (now deceased), as mort- 
;agee, said Chattel ,Mortgage hav
ing been filed in the Office of the 
County Clerk of Eddy County, New 
Mtxicu, on May 5, 1950 and num
bered 77532 of the Chattel Mort
gage Records in the Office of the 
County Clerk, and by reason of the 
default of the mortgagor in the 
.oayment of the promissory note 
which said mortgage secures, will 
proceed to sell the following de- 
-eribed property included in said 
I'hattel Mortgage, or so much 
I hereof as may li* necessary lo 
.satisfy the indebtedness which 
said morlgage secures. Said prop 
erty being described as follows, 
to wit:

Description of Proilucts: One 
Size 85 Star Drilling Rig. with 
Kohler Light Plant, with PA 100 
International Power Unit, and 
all drilling tools, include 5” , 6", 
8” and 10” drilling bits, stems, 
jars.

Unit No. PAL 781, All

day of July, 1954, at the hour of 
10 o ’clock A. M., and the amount 

debt and costs to he satisfied is 
Principal of .Note $3,5(g) 00 
Interest to dale of Sale 880 7.5 
10'- attorney's fee, as 
provided in the 
note 4:J8 07
Plus the cost of advertising 

and Uie lust ot selling said 
properly.
The terms of said sale will he 

that the purchaser will be requir 
ed to pay cash to the amount ol 
the purchaser's hid, and the eon 
ihtions of the sale are that the 
property will he sold at the liK-a 
tion where it now is and in the' 
I'undition it now is

NEIL B WATSON. 
Attorney and Agent for the 
El Paso National Bank. Trus 
tee under the Will of Roy 
Samuel Watkins, deceased 
Atlurney and Agent fur laiui- 
C. Merrill and Florence M

FOR KENT — Three room, nicely- 
furnished apartment, utilities 

paid, air conditioner; also three- 
room newly decorated unfurnished 
apartment, air conditioner. Inquire 
202 W, Texas. 67 F tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room furnish

ed cottage, trees, grass, plea.sant 
neighbors, only CHOICE COUPLE 
need apply. NO woman smoker, 
lental to suit occupation, pay own 
gas and electricity. Phone 554-J 
or 324, home of Nora B. Pistole, 
Eleventh and Main. 67-2tc 68

R E A L  E S T A T E  
G U I D E

T H T : a d s

•- r

FOR RENT—Two-room unfurnish
ed house, with water paid, $25 

a month. See at 811 S. Second or 
Phone 506-J. 67-ltp
FOR RENT—Bedroom with light 

housekeeping, close in. Phone 
931-J or inquire at 519 W. Main

67-lie
FOR RENT—Store ouiioing at 708 

W. Dallas, display office and 
shop. Phone 803 NM 47 T-F tfc
FOR RfcNT — Apartmants and 

houae trailera, nicely furnisiied, 
$5 per week and up, utilities paid, 
nice clean place, janitor service, 
close in, children welcxime. The 
Village Inn, 406 N. Fifth St.

47-TFtfc
FOR RENT — Furnished trailer 

house, running water, gas and 
lights furnished, nice clean place, 
close in, $3 50 per week. 406 N 
Fifth St. . 47-TF-tfc
FOR RENT—Two-bedroom duplex 

unfurnished, in Vaswood Addi
tion. Phone 30 57-T F tfc

6A—Wanted
WE PAY CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 
phone 877. 46-tfc

7—Miscellaneouh
.STOP! FOR SALE!

New and Used Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners 

Electric Portables $49.5$ up 
We repair all makes of either 

WILSON a  DAUGHTER 
167 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

Bead The Clasairiods.

Farms, Ranches and Busi
nesses Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple Listing 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBERKIDDY AGENCY

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
415|'2 West Main Phone 914
A real Liveable Home, seven rooms, three bedrooms, TILE 

CONSTRUCTION, fine location, priced to sell, owner 
leaving city. .See us today if you want a lovely home.

Gl Loan Speeial, three bedroom and garage, low down payment.
At 806 Catalina Drive, neat three bedroom home, wall-to-wall 

rarpeting in two bedrooms and living room, priced to sell.
705 Mann Avenue, three bedroom home in best residential area.

315 
Quay

Phone 
1065

Residence Phone 1434 
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

Owned and Operated by Don and ! oretha Teed, Res. Phone 1414
Rental units grossing $.500 per month, with spare for additional 

units. $45,000 with terms?
Well located two-bedroom Home with lots of built ins, well 

priced at $A2.5«.
Do you want to turn your spare time into rash? IJve in this 

unfinished three-bedroom heme while you finish It. $10M 
or less will handle!

BEFORE YOU BUY OR .SELI^SEE US!FREE Rental service
ParMitg R t rear during c o n g u ltR tio n R

Watkma. Ancillary Executors 
of the Will of Sam Watkins.

F8/11 18 25 7/2

THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OK 

NEW MEXICO 
THE M A H E R  oK 

n il-  I.ASl W 11.1, AM i 
IKSTAM KM  OK 
(.KOKiiE KKISi H 
Ueceaseil *

NOTH F TO ( KEDITORv 04 
APPOIM M 4.NT 04 4;X4,«UTKIX

Nolice it hereby gneii that the 
utuier'iijMied was on the 22nd da> 
ol June, 19.54. appointed Kxeeu 
Inx of the Estate ol George 
Krtseh, Deceased, by the Prohati- 
Jiid-’e ol Eddy County. New 
Mexico

THEKKKORE. all pi-r-.-.m- hav 
ing any elaini or ebiiii.s against 
-aid k.state are nutilied to file the 
same with the Cuuiily Clerk ut 
Eildy County. New Mexico, a-

provided by law, within six (h: 
months from the date of first pub 
lication of thii- notice, to-wlt the 
25th day ol June. 1954, or the
same will be barred

:N;;d , ADDIK M EKISCH 
Executrix 
8 2.5 7 2 9 16

Re< auM>tlie resislalice of nii kel 
to electrical current- iiicrea-'- a- 
ils gels warmer it otten is used 
control the temperature 
blanket-

J. A. 1 \ i K i ; \ a ( , i :m :y
513 North Firni Phone 845

R E A L E S T A T E
Three hedriMini Hume and liaraue with t-l 1 uan small

diivMi pawneiit
(lOUtl 16V \ire 1 arm. plentx w ater.

MRS, FRANK .MULLENA\
Hale.slady PHONE 1674-W

KTT.V KKTT
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No.: International E-

Model:
Steel.

Motor 
302727.
'That .said sale will be held at 

the location of said property, to- 
wit. In the yard of the independ
ent Supply Company at 501 East 
.Main Street in Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on the 9th

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

BUT, weLLO, DAPLIN6  — you
MUSTmT  SiVE UP trying  
THEBE MUST BE SOH«
 ̂ THAT YOU CAN PO -

'  -^all# NO VAl 
fOU^S IN TDWI 
S —  V Y ÎLL 61 
JOB A-

_

NO VALINDA LEA—AND IF TVtBE tS A JOB 
TOWN THAT r CAN handle. NO0OOV 

GIVE ME A CHANCE AT IT NOW — 
HAVE EVEN started TO MAKiN 

OP JOKES ABOUT MV JOB FAILURES — 
THE whole county IS LAU6HIN

AT ME -  -  ---------

- an' 0€S DES, r f e e l  SO'Efla Bl E 
ABOUT l itt le  Annie GiVinC- AWAV HER 
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------- ~I --------1
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. 1
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LANDSUN THEATER
SATURDAY — SUNDAY — MONDAY

^ S0N6S AND .
Ut-nwo LAUWITW!

Covenw r ytevhvm 
Marks Ilirthda v 
\\ orkinfr at Dash

SANTA Edwin
I.. Mrt'hem was 43 years old to
day.

His office said the chief ese- 
cutise, so far as it knew, plan
ned to celebrate by working at 
his desk.

Mechem went to Tucumcari 
last night to attend a Rotary 
club dinner.

Elected at 38. and the young
est Koternor the state has h.<d. 
Mechem now is the Republican 
candidate for the I . S. Senate. 
opiMisine Ifemocratic Sen. Clin 
ton H. Anderson.

Rotary Directors Seek 100 Per (]ent Macpy Foresees
»

Mo Oil Commission

Stale FH \ Fliief Vdniits Reporting(jainl)liii  ̂ Parly
^ ‘Te(^ieoiX)R
Buco OS -r AMOl'S* bo Stolen Vokom BomI

Produced by P.AT DL GG.AN 
Directed by ELLIO TT NUGENT

OCOTILLU THEATER
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

Spectacular Action and Adventure!

ALBl’Wl’KRl E — .4> — E C 
Robertson, federal housing admin 
istrator for New Mexico, says he 
reported to his .superiors about a 
poker party allegedly attended by 
a suspended aide.

The aide. Andrew Frost, has 
been questioned by the Senate 
banking committee about alleged 
irregularities

Robertson refused to affirmr or 
deny the charges against Frost 
He termed the poker party he re
ported an "unfortunate incident ”

Frost appeared yesterday before 
the committee in Washington to 
answer allegations of collusion be
tween housing officials and con 
tractors He appeared without 
counsel, answered questions per 
taming to his FH.A service, but 
refused to answer questions di
rected at him concerning alleged 
fishing trips, high stakes gambling 
and parts girls

Robertson said he svas dis
tressed about the charges made 
against Frost, but withheld com 
ment because .he said. "I did not 
ask for any insestigation or file 
any of the charges '

A meeting of the new board of 
directors of the Artesia Rotary 
club was held Thursday morning 
at .Artesia hotel to urganirc for the 
coming yeai.

First action at the business 
breakfast was to set a meeting 
lime lor 6 45 the first Thursday of 
each month at the hotel

The board discussed the neces 
sity of urging each member to join 
the Rotar.s foundation so the club 
may have 1(W per cent attendance. 
The foundation was started several 
years ago as a Rotary International 
project to pay expen.ses for worthy 
students who iwsh to attend col
leges away from their own home 
countries.

The group also approved print 
ing of the club bulletin, "Gusheq' 
for the ensuing year It stress^ 
noting of the 50th anniversary of 
the club in 1955. The 50th anni 
versary convention is to be held in 
Chicago next June

The board also urged all depart 
menial heads and committee and 
sub-committee chairmen to have 
meetings with thetr members to 
outline the program for the next 
year

Board members present were A 
R. Wood, president; Glenn Caskey, 
secretar.'-treasurer. Dr D. M 
Schneberg, Paul Francis, Bill Me 
Giiity, Floyd Childress, and Bob 
Waller. Bill Maxwell, bulletin edi- 
tor.also attended the meeting 
which adjourned at 8.10.

Pers(mnel Chanfj;es
.SANTA FE — liT — Williari» B 

Maccy, named yesterday to sue 
ceed the resigned Richard E. Spur 
rier as state geologist and director 
of the oil conservation commission, 
-aid today he sees no need for any 
drastic changes in his agency’s per 
sonnel.

“Certainly. 1 don't intend to rec 
emmend anv.” .Macev said.

Macey steps up July 16 from 
the job of chief engineer, which he 
had held two years. No thought 
has been given to a successor in 
that job and Macey said he thinks 
he will let it ride for a while.

Albuquerque 34 32 .515 6 4
Abilene 34 36 488 84
Borger 29 39 426 124
Lubbock 24 44 .353 174

Clovis 7, Albuquerque 3.
Borger 5,* Amarillo 2.
Lubbock 9, Pampa 1.
Plainvicw 2, Abilene 0.

EVANGELINE LEAGUE
Lake Charles 8, Alexandria 4 
Baton Rouge 4, Crowley 3 
Port Arthur 13. Lafayette 10. 
Thibodeaux 6, .New Iberia 4

Ottawa 6-1. Syracuse 2-0 
Toronto 7-4, Richmond 5-8. 
Havana 7-8, Rochester 1-7.

NAMED GOP Pl BI.K l.ST
S.A.NT.A FE lif— Melvin Mencher 

Santa Fe .New .Mexican staff mem 
l)cr, has been appointed state Re
publican party publicity director.

BIG .STATE I.EAGl’E 
Waco 10. Austin 5 
Corpus Christi 6, Galveston 4, 10 

innings
Bryan 8. Harlingen 7, 10 in

nings.
Tyler 1. Temple 0 

PACKTEK COAST I.EAGI E 
Portland 4-10, HollywiHKl 3-6. 

First game 11 innings.
San Francisoc 5. Sacramento 4 
San I'lego 8, Los Angeles 4 
Oakland at Seattle, ppd. 

INTERNATHiNAl, LEAGUE 
Buffalo 3 1. Montreal 2 0

A.MERIUAN ASSOC'IATION 
Charleston 3, Minneapolis 1. 
Kansas City 4, Toledo 3.
St. Paul 5, Columbus 1. 
Indianapolis 8, Louisville 3

WE.STERN LEAGUE
Omaha 4. Sioux City 3 
Lincoln 9, lies kloinea 8.
Wichita 4, Colorado Springs 3. 
Denier 4. Pueblo 3 

ARI7»»NA TEXAS LEAfiUE 
E:I Paso 10. Phoenix 9 11 in

nings.
Mexicali 13. Cananea 7.
Tucson 7, Juarer 4 
Nogales 10 8. Bisbee Douglas 
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The great Rift aVley, an 
palined gash in the earth’s surfi 
extends from Lake Vicloru 
Uganda, through Ethiopia to 
Dead Sea and can be traced 
larther north.

Read the Ads!

ARTHRITIS?

INSTALLERS STRIKE •
ALBUyUERgUE i/P—About 30 

local Western Electric Co tele
phone equipment installers joined 
a nation wide strike involving 
.some 17,000 workers yesterday 
Local service would not be affect
ed unless a picket line is estab
lished, phone company officials 
said.

‘ c

Wives of American men w-ho 
marry in their 20s average about a 
year younger than their husbands, 
but wives of men who marry when 
they are older tend to be consider 
ably younger than then husbands, 
the age differential increasing with 
increasing age at the time of mar 
riage.

I hov« baen wendarluHy bir 
in b«ing rastorad to octiva Ida 
baing cripplad in naorly avary 
in my body ond with mvm 
soranast from haod to foot I 
Rhaum otoid Arthritis and 
forms of Rhaumoiism, bonds 
formad and my onklas ware sat.

Limiiad sp oca  prohibits 
you mora hara but if you w 
ma I will raply at onca ond iaH 
how I racaivad this wonderful ral.

>LU

telli.

There is about one pound of salt 
in every four gallons of sea water

Mrs. lelo S. WIm

Minor League
Ball Soores

SET POWER HEARING
WASHI.N’GTO .r — A hearing 

aflccting 12 utilities in .New .Mex
ico and Colorado will resume Ju>y 
12, when the Federal Power com 
mission will examine a 6 4  million 
dollar annual rate boost souoght 
by Colorado Interstate Gas Co., 
Colorado Springs The increase has 
been in cflect since Jan 1 subject 
to refund of any portion final^. 
disapproved by the commission.

WF.ST TEXA.S NEW MEXK O 
LEAGlE

Clovis
Pampa
Amarillo
Plainvicw

W’. L. Pet. B’h’d
42 27 609 
36 28 563 3 4  
36 32 529 5 4  
36 33 522 6

One tiny species of beetle lives 
OP a diet of cayenne pepper

2805 Arbor Hills Dn*t 
P. O. Box 2»tS 

Jackson 7. Mitsistippi

C O N O C O

y
NOWl N E W  

C O N O C O  Super
MOTOR OIL
Gives You Both

OIL PLATING* AND ACID-PROOFING
HART MOTOR COMPANY

207 WE.ST TEXAS _________________________ PHONE iXT

CIRCLE DRIVE EH
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUKSDAY

Fxtensive Traffic 
Survey Ijianchcd 
Throaiihoat City G o o d e s

N o w  you can p ro te c t y o u r ca r 
against both  fric tio n  and acid  — th e
tw o  m a jo r causes of e n g in e  w e a r

If you're curious about all 
IhoM- traffic counters on the 
streets of .\rtesia, they’re just 
part of a plan put into effect 
to help determine the most trav
eled streets in the city, through 
streets and other traffic farts.

City Supervisor W. D. low- 
ler said he didn't know exactly 
how many rounlers are in use.
He said the survey is being run 
by the state highway department 
in connection with city plann- > 
ing commission.

BECAUSE THEY’RE
S c ie n t if ic a lly

Produced

UH N(i DEMOS MEET
Al.BUgUKKgUE .P—Sen Clin

ton P. .Anderson is expected to at
tend the Voung Democrats state 
convention in Santa Fe July 10, 
William C Marchiondo, organiza 
tion president, said John Simms, 
Democratic candidate for govern 
or, will be the keynote speaker

_____¥KE

M L D E R N iSS
m  PETERS lEFFREY HUNTER 

CONSTANCE SMITH1 -  W ALTER B R E N N A N
• for ceasonal cjcpenses ' •to p«y u p  okf bills

P Get a cash loan hara quickly 
on the friendly basis that made 
/Ltaano/ Finance Company the 
friendly choice of over one 
million parsons last year.
It’s ftsiwmf to ba sura!

NEW CONOCO
Suner MOTOR OIL

Artesia Doulor—
(Continued from Page One) 

New Mexico Police, answered by 
Bill Allen. An oil line on Allen 
car broke at eight mile draw and 
he radioed his difficulty.

Ro&well police chief Tommy 
Thompson came in his car and 
picked up Allen and the pair pro 
ceeded to the scene. Mcawhilc a 
wreciter and ambulance had al 
ready arrived on the scone.

The sedan did not appear to be 
badly damaced

Nothing definite had devcio.icd 
early today from the investigation 
of the man held. An autopsy wa- 
antiai|>aled but none had been h>ld 
by foTonoon

The man held for investigation 
said the car was his and he was in 
it when itw ent uff the road, but 
the rest of his account was con 
fused by what officers said were 
“ several versions.”

Sheriff Glenn Bradley of I.in 
coin county was in Roswell this 
morning early in connection with 
the investigation.

Tbe death scene on Little Pica 
cho ittracted 51 pcr.sons who got 
otu of 19 cars and one motorcycle 
to watch the work of the officer- 
and the ambulance attendants

French Retreat 
Seen Remnninu.
(tf Indochina End

C'JSTOM-HTTIO
Employed men end women, mar
ried or tingle, welcome. Your 
loan it cuttom.fitted to your 
needt and inco-.ne. Extra! Atk 
for valuable “S Step Guide" 
which ihowt you how to reduce 
monthly paymentt.

Each hen. in its own off-the- ground cage, is carefully fed and managed the Purina way. Y’ou get clean top-quality eggs every time . . .  with fine flavor and lots of food value.
SINGAPORE — ^ — French 

withdrawal from the southern sec 
tors of the Red River Delta looks 
like the beginning of the end for 
that strategic area—and possibly 
for al! of Indochina.

The delta, lung regarded by the 
French and most Western powers 
as the main bastion against the 
'wep of communism into the rest 
of Indochina and Southeast ,\sia 
IS crumbling in huge blocks.

The war against the Communist 
led Vietminh, now in its eighth 
year. ma;. ond with a ceasefire 
giving the rebels northern Indo 
china as their peace prize, or they 
may take the area by -imashing the 
P'rench.

1 flick Ymt Don flayoorts I
ISM. Plu 24 Ptoa

$ 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

1 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

Ab*«« CB**r

art |N. M.)

1-TRIP SCRVICE
Just phon* first lor a loan in 
on« trip. You always g«t friendly 
sarvica in addition to th*s« big 
benafits. Write or coma in — if 
more convtniant.
Loans $25 la  SSOO

Te^iAonat FINANCE
COMPANY

Studies of fermentation by Pas 
teur are regarded by srienti.s.st as 
among the most important on the 
subject. I

410 W EST  MAIN S T R E E T
Phone: loss • ARTESIA 

Ask for the YES MANager 
No Insurance Requirad or Sold

H & .1 Food Raskct.s 
No. 1 and 2 

Nelson Super .Market 
(lillespic F(M)d Store 

A & D Market 
and (iroeery

AT TTTK FIRST SHiN OF 
lU.NKSS. ( ALL YOl’ R DO( TOR!

L. Wi ilson Feed & Supply
 ̂our F’ URIN \ Dealer 

III S. 2nd .Artesia,N..M.

Fourth o f July 
Barlfeeue Slated 
B y Bethel Church

* fif ( lake rhancps. iKin't tem noH/r nr piit ii off.
I r ompliealions ran develop—and' tragedy ran happen! ^ a ^ = % "= V =

America's First Double-Dutv Oil!

Protection t

OILPLATING
conquer* friction wear. . .  be
cause Ibis exclusive discovery 
actually fastens a thin film of 
lubricant lo moving engine 
ports for full-time protection.

I ^ Q n o c o Protection 2

ACIDPROOFING
conquers corrosive w ear . . :  
because this exclusive new 
discovery givesConoco Super 
up lo twice the cleansing 
power of other premium oilsi

Automotive engineers have long known that fric
tion and corrodion are the two major causes of 
engine wear. Now, from the laboratories! o f Conti
nental Oil, comes America’s first Double-Duty motor 
oil. It combines two exclusive diae-overies (Oil-I’lating 
and Acid-Proofing)* to conquer both major causes of 
engine wear.

The unique Oil-Ploting additive conquers friction 
wear by actually fastening a thin film of protective 
oil to engine parts. Unlike ordinary motor oil, this 
film won’t drain dowh even wlK-n your engine has

been stopped overnight. Thus you get fuJl-time pro
tection against damaging weeu- due to friction.
Exclusive Acld-Proofing additive conquers corro
sive wear three ways—it neutralizes acids, prevents 
rust, and gobbles up tiny particles of dust, dirt, and 
water and seals them safely in spheres of oil until 
the oil is drained, acid-proofing actually gives new 
Conoco SuR£I twice the cleansing power o f other 
premium oils!
Now Conoco Super Motor Oil is on sale at Conoco 
dealers everywhere. Drive in and ask for it today!

Your Conoco dealer will recommend the right grade of new Conoco 
SlUBIT Motor Oil for your cor, your climate, your driving conditions;

C O N O C O
America’s first Double-Duty* motor oil

Bethel Baptist church’s Fourth i 
ot July berherue will begin at 10 ' 
a m Saturday and continue 
through Sunday and .Monday al 
the church, ,N Seventh and Church 
Rev. J. H. Horton announced to
day.

Barbecued chicken .pork and 
beef wfH be sold. Patrons may 

full dinners to take 
barbecue by the pound.

Taken in its (irsi stages, your ailment ran probably be 
eliminated quickly b\ your Irmtor’s advice. If he prr

I srrihes a remedy railing for the filling of a presrho-
liran nei T'U-.a*-. . i a _ i  _____ • • .lion, rail on us. Thai’s a vital part of our business.
Here are Registered Pharmaiisls who give earh pre- 
srription their individual rare and ronMienlious rom- 

I p ôunding It most be right. It will be right if we do it. 
I Take no rhanres. Make us your Preiwriplion Head quarters:

FAR.MUO DRU(i STORK
.Seventh and Main Phone 1131

Free Delivery

Stop here lor America’s first Double-Duty motor oil

N|W CONOCO Super MOTOR OIL
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